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WARNING: READ BEFORE USING YOUH PLAVSrATlOU GAMf CONSOLE.

A vBiv smalt pBiccntage dI iJidlvJdu^ls may cxpF^nrn epilnfilic seizupeswten exposed to cenain iighT paiteina or

risshing lights Exposure to cerlain patlcrns or biickyroiinds nn i*] tc^lcvision scrucii orwliili! playing vidsu games,

including games played on the PlayStation game cun^ole, may induce an epileptic seizure in IIicsq IndivkJijals.

Certain condittens may induce prevbusly umtetecLed epileptic ^mploms even in persons who havena history of

prior seizures or epilepsy. If you. or anyorte in yoor lamily. has an cpiinptic condition, consult your phy^it^an prior

to playing. If you eiiperience any of the tollcMing sympioms whils pliLving a video game - dizzinesSn altered vision,

eye or ntuscle twilches, loss ol awarenet^s, dlsorlemallDu, any InvoFirntary movement, or oonviJislors

-

IMMEDIATELY discontinue use and consuH your physician belore resuming play

WARMING TO OWNERS OF PROJECTION TELEVISIONS:

Oo nol connecl yaur PlaySlalioi game console lo a projection TV wrihoul lirsl consultrng the user manual for your

proieelion TV, unless it Is of the LCD lyps. OLhoiwisB, K may perrrtsnerlly damage your TV screen.

USE OF UHOFRGIAL PRODUCT:

The use ol unotTlcial products and pefIpherals msy damage your PlaySiation game console and invalidate your

console wananty.

HANDLING YOUR PLAYSTATION DISC:

- This compact di^ is intended For ij:ie only willi Die PlayStation game console.

' Dd not ttend it. ciusli it or submerge i1 in liquids,

< Do not leave 11 in direct sunLiglil or near a radiator or other saume of heal.

< Be sure lo take aii occasional resi break during extended play.

< Keep this compact disc clB^n. ANvays hold the disc byihe edges and keep ii in lis piotQclrve case nlien not in

U3e. Clean Ihe disc with a llnHree, soft. d:y cloLEt, wiping instraighE lines ttom center to ouler edge. Never use

solve nis or abrade cleaners.
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^TflfiTinci Or

Set up yoQr PlayStation® pame console accordlnq to the

instrijclions fn its Inslruction Manual, P.1ake sure the

power j^ af[ before inserting or removing a campact disc

Insert Itie RPG Hi^ef" disc and close [he Disc Cover

Insert garnR conlrnllRrri and liirn on the PlaySlalion gam?
console. Follow an-screeji inslructions to start a game,
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CunTfioiLCR Urtmin^n

RPG PjlaKer is opernted m a controller (plessE refer lo

the dingram nn IhB lefE for idfuTdiation fcgardintf

butEons and Unrir fuiiclfon?!. Add isi anally, Anima Maker

can be operated wFlha mouse (see pg. 27 Book 2)-

DIRECTIONAL BUTTONS
These buttQns are irsed 1o select raritius comma<ids, or

to move tfie cursor iii (he [EditjscrBan, They are also

used t'j increase/dec rease values, ut Id select letters in

the text entfv screen. During Hie game Uifi plavsr moves

the main character using ihe dlEsctional buttons. The

character moves in Ihe direction correspontling V> tfte

directional button pressed.

/ lo BunoNs
These buttons are used to automatrcaJly select map i

pafts in [Fielfi Edit], When creating a lawn in [Field Ed^,

you can use Ihese buttons to jump ta the toyjn you i^ave

created before. Vou can also irse tne WSBfWSM buttons

to engage the Iflntn Fix! Retting; which automaticiiHy

correcis map parts when Itiey are placed In [Dungeon

Edit]. In the t0;(t-enlTV screens, fAuto Fix] can be used lo

select letters.

f IS BUTTONS
Tlicsf^ buttons are used to erase i^ap parts when

creating a dungeon map or field map usfng tlie [Map

EdilorJ. Vi^en creating a town li [Field Edit], you can

use these birttons lo jump to t^e town you toe created

before. The ID button perlorms the same functioji,

START BUnON / SELECT BUHON
When creatioif 5 dunqeon map or field m^p using the

|Map Eflitorf, pressing the Start button {tiipiays the [Part

Selection] screen. In flPG Maker, the Select button Is

never used alona

© BUTTON
Press this button tu confirm conimands In tlie Edit, or teKt-

enhy screens. During the game, ttiis l^uttan is used to

allow tlie main character to checkon something,

®Bimoti
This button Is used to cancsi various command!!, U'i>

also used to return lo the prevtous screen after

canceJing Hie selection ynu've ju,st made,

©BUnON
In Uie ^Map Editor] for [Field Edit] and [Dungeon Edrt],

preying Uiis butLop open the Command am^J^

ll» BUTTON
This allows you to delele or re-edit thn euerrt contents

being set in the eyent contend sBlting screen. When a

cursor displays on tfie event number, press Ihe ® button to

edit the event contents, Prossing the ® bulJon again wllf

resuire the crealion ot a new event. This function can be

used in tJie [Scenario Edit],

COMBINED OPERATIGN

RPG Maker provides ateature that allows users lo perlorm

operations using ^ combination of buttons. These are

described below:

STAFTT BUnON i- SELECT BUHON -¥ HI h

Reset Uie test play

® eunON + DIRECTIONAL BUHDN
Scrolls the screen more quickly in Ihe Map Editor

i4
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A sample game entitled "Gobli" is available in flPG Maker. PJdying Ihe sample game iHnw.^ you to unJersfeid !he

various functions of RPG Maker and what kind ot gsme you can create with it. Before creating an olgfral ganfe, we
fecommend that ycu pfa^ the aampie game. .

OVERVIEW OF THE SAMPLE GAME '

The main ciiatactor is GolJli, v/li'j is a iVnyklma in the RPG-ssrias games. His wish is to become 3 Boss and fight the

heriies. WiJJ his wish he granted'' Playing the sample game gives yoj the basio knowledge you'll need To create en RPG
gamGufyouf uwnjt also helps you understand the key pointe of game crearloi using flPGM&ker Select [Sample] and
press tlift© burton Eo start fhe sapupie game.

/

P

(Se Upper Horld is tae

,H«rld is tht bactstAflt^
if^^ii

Tlie sample game ''Gcihir lets you ieam the basics of game creation in a fun niaam. This lihoutrf help you

understand tJie workings of RPG Maker,



- i-c [o Ij^ta L'l'A'i

i*arSfD3!:SfD3C9f

'qu can mak« v^ma^ like TlKis in

. Hdksr! Tru plauins thif sample

B^ma^ It h» lat oF informattfln

,
yau CAR U5ft to create nour own

. Read tlie Game Uanual to

- Tearr^ mere abtju^ fiam^ crvdtioiir

LOADING THE SAMPLE GAME
To vieiv Ihe sample gaino dala, fnpid dritu

using [Load Sample], Loading the sample game
^'^iti overwrite any game dala yuu're ciirrenlly

creating, Be Guro lo save any game data yau \me
baen CEeaiing before loading tie sample game.

CHANGING THE SAMPLE GAME DATA
Ml only can you view tiie loaOeO sample game, you

TFin njoo edii ii Use !his data as the basis for creating

y^ur game. For exampls, if you wish to chanpe the data

tor the main charader in Ihe sample ganifi, load Hie

sample data and select the characler you wish to

i^liange in [Character Edit], If you're nnl farifiJiar with

fiiis functicn, try changirjg Ihe Gil aracter's rfama first

Use your crealivily to edit the sample data in many

different ways.

^3 ^e^ jiSi2 itti "n
Ne 1 Hmm

I r^

>titc ' OR

Lucl:
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Flow uf Qnm CR^nnan

Bpfors yoii begin Greeting your game, It's important to jnderstand the tasks fn^olved in the process. You can basically

ilart with any Jtenij but il mis IS the first t'me yon tiQVfi ussdnPG Maner, we recommend following tiie steps listed tjelQw;

1. DEVELOP IDEAS ABOUT THE CGNTfNTS DF THE GAMHTHATYOU'LL BE CREATING, YOU CAN CREATETHE GAME
SMOOTHLY 13V HAVING SOf^E ROUGH IDEAS ABOUT THE SCEfJARIOS, CHARACTERS AWD MAP SETTINGS m AO\/APJCE.

I
f3, CREATE THETITLE SCREEN

3. CREATE THE MAIN CHARACTER AKD OTHER MEMRERS OF HIS PARTY, HERE YOU'LL CRFATE EACH CHARACTER BY
EETTiNG HIS STARTING LEVEL AND EOUlPMEflT, YOU CAN ALSO SET THE SKILL FOR EACH CHAflACTER,

\
4. CREATE HOHSTERS. OR £NE!,1Y CHARACTERS, THAT WILL APPEAfl IN TH£ljAME HEBE YOU'LL CREATE EACH MONSTER

BY SEHiNG ITS PARAP^ETIRS AND ATTAG^; PATTERN.

5. CREATE THE iTEMS USED IN THE GAME. HEBE YOU'LL CREATE THE ITEMS CARRIED BY THE CHARACTERS, AS
WELLASTHE EQUIPMENT ANO TRANSPORT USED, BY SPECIFYING THEIR TVPE.

W 6, CREATE THE MAGIC USEO IN THE GAME, SET THE APPLICABLE ETEMS, SUCH A3 [EFFECH AND [MP], THEN
I CREATE ACCOMPANYING GRAPHICS. HERE YOU'LL ALSO SET THE USE OF SPECIAL ATTACKS,

^ 7. CREATF THF MAPS THAT PROVIDE THE F^^'IRONMENTS FOR THE GAME, WORLD MAPS ARE CREATED AS
JRELDS], WHILE ROOM INTERIORS AND TOWNS ARE CREATED AS [DUNGEONf^] YOU'LL CREATE EACH MAP
BY COMBINING A NUMBER OF PARTS,



t

J

^" B,CREATETHEC0MFaNENT3THATMAK£UPTHE GAME'S SCENARIO. HEREYOUUCREATEEACK EVENT
"^^-^''^

BY COMBtNING THE EVENT CONTENTS STORED IfJ THE SOFTWARE./
d. ONCE YOU'VE FINISHED CREATING THE GAME, RUtJ A TEST PUY AS THE FINAL STEP TO CHECK THE OVERALL

I QAWNCE OF THE GAME. YOU CAN ALSO USE THI3 FONCTlOfJ TO CHECK YOUR PROGRESS, SINCE T£ST PUY CAN BE

/ RUN AT ANY TIME,

NOW YOUR GAME IS COMPLETE!

I
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Creating a game in PPG Mjiker Js acEiievfid by Gflitmg llie various settings. The tollcjwing will help yau familiariie

yourself wi&i Uie Efliliiig screens;

EDIT
Selecting [RPG Waker] tEom the msin game screen dlsplEivs Ihe screen you

see m the screen shot or this pagp Select [EDIT]. Seiechng [GAME] will allow

Vou to play the game you've juat creiited, or (Choose [RETURNl it you'd like to

gr^ h?.oY tD Ihe pSain screen.

f

Select [Edit Data]. If you wish to save or load data, select (MEMORY TARD]. T^

run a teyEp]ay,Jii?lect [Test Ray]. To load tfie sample game data, select

[Load Sample],

Next, setecl [Edit Data].

:j

EDIT MENU
The Edit jnenu Includes System Datal and |SGenar[o Data].

[SysEoin OataJ is used lo craale characlRrs and maps, whila

lEcenario Data] is used to create events,
1



'SYiTCM Data

CONFIGURATION
Here VDLi can set thirgs such as the cursur sptcd and BGM^as wcfl as tiie sound effects used during the game. Siinpiv

muve thu cursor lo iho ilerr pu wish h ctiangEr pres^ tfiR ® button and chango tfie v,iiue tir item Bfittmg.

U^ CoFiflgu ration lo set tho ideal environment to wJilch IQ i:rcatc vour

game,

EDIT

Cursor Speed
Ydu can change the speed at which tiie cursor moves whIlBvou create

your game. (3} is the defeull setting. The larger tlie number, tne slower

the cursor movement will be,

BGM
You can cliangii M BGM iM is played while you create your game. If Q

is aeiectsd, no BGM will be playetf. There are a total of 35 different BGM
selections,

SoLind

Make a selectian behveen eltfier mono or stereo, depending on Itie TV you're using.

GAME
CDllisJan Sound

Set the sound elfoct used when Ihfl character hit; an impassaliie seriiinii, sfich as tho edge of ftie map. You can set the

desired sound effect tiy selecting the coFrespanding number with the directional buttons. There are 73 sound effects to

choose from.

Message SoiLnd

Set the sound effect used wiien a message is displayed during the game, "i^u can set the desired sound effect by

selccUng the coirespnnding number using \he directional buttons. There are 78 sound effects to choose from,

Leijel up Sountf

Sei Ihe sound effect used when the character increases their level during the qame, Yoi; can set the desired

sound effect by selecting the corresponding number with the directional buttons. There are 78 sound effects lo

choose from-
- 10



TITLE EDIT
in pille M{1, vuu'll create the title screen displayed during the flame. Create a title screen Ihal

matclips Hie theme of your game, since It will become the face Gi the game, Vou can enter the

name af the title usinq [Game Info).

SCBFEN
Select a background graphic for the title screen, When [ScreEnj Is sElected a list of graptiic names will be

displayed. Mov? [hscursortoadesiferf graphic name, and then press ihe©liLittoii to confirm VQur selection. A table

lisUnti trie different background graphics Is provided on pg, 66^

Set a backgmimd Ihat matches Uie image of your game.

BGM
SeltiieBGMrhatmill be played while the title screen is

displayed. Wiien fBG^fl is selected, the n&mes o1 available

BGMs will be displayed. Selfict a desired tune using the

direcllonal buLloLis, an^i Ihepi conlirm tlie selection iisiiig \hi

© nutlon. A taDle listing the different BGMs 15 provided on

PS 65,

TFXT

Here, set whethar or jtot to display the name of tlie title on

the title screen. SeJect [^ufA], ^en choose YES or NO.

cOLOa
Cbc-ase Ihfi cofor in wliich the htfe lexl will be displayed.

Select [Color], then choose GOLD, SILVER or BLUE. [Color]

cannot be set [>n!ess VES has been selected in Hext],

^

-r f

11-^
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PLACE
Sal the position on the screen in which tfie ISlle nsme will iie displayed. Select [Place], choose Top,

Center or Bottom then press \t\c ® button to confirm tlie uelection, TTie le^t display positbtis ate shnwn nn ilia

.fPto]i:annQlbesEScn!esEYEShssbeens[)iectadin[Texlj.

Ydj can cDnibine Uiis function with [EHectJ b create iTiany different

variations.

»eB Tit ie

hi

I

EFFECT
Set liowt^ie title name will be displayed, SclccHng [Effecl] displays a

list nf flftRcLi. Eelpcl n dp?sirRd display effect from the eight types.

PREVIEW
When thR nflcessary items are sel, check the title you're iirst

created, Select [Preview] to do sc To e>LFl the preview acteeii, press

tiie® button.

12



GAMEPLAV EDIT
in Gameplav Etlit, decide whether or not to enab!a the items dsscribed below, Ssttirfg these

ileins to either |0N] or |OrF| clran^as wiiat can be set fn each edflor To chani^e the setting, simply

move tiie cursor to Oie llGrn you wish to change and press the© ttutlon,

SPECIAL ATTACKS
Decidd vjii&tiitr iji not to ufg Special Attacks which consumo HP ScUing tliis ilGfii lo [ON] enables the satting of

[T/pe] In [Magfc Hdii], Specfal attacks are sJmiiarlo magic, except that IhayconsEiniE HP Instead oS MR
I

USE OF CLASS
Setlfng this item lo |0H] enables the setting of [Ciassl \n [T-lHglc Ecfft]. [I!&m Edit] and [FJlonster Edfl).

MDEF
lA OEF is Tha rp^slstancn to m^lc {Magic DEjfensfl}. Sfitling this iteiti (o ON enables M setting of [M OEF] in Character

Edii, Skill Edit and MansEar Edit, ' i

ABILITIES

Decide whether or not to use the abilities specific lo sklfis. Setting this Item to {ONJ enables the setting of [Abllltyl In Skill

Edit See pg. 2A for a list at abilities.

MqNSTEH APPEARAHCE
Choose whether or nut Ihi; prohahiiity of the monster's appearance wilf be set automatically for each dungeon or

manually for each pari, Clianging this sctllng cl^anges the contents of the [Monster Appearance] menu.



PARAMETER NAME
Van tion chQngc the name of each parameter. Changing Hie nameofsparaniBleF (such as by changing

Magic Id Epel!) changes UiB names at all lelaled pardmelers. To cfiiinga a pafumeter name, aeleuta paranfeter

and enter the new name,

SELECTING A PflflAMETER

First, select Ilie parameter you'd like to change. Move the cursor to the parameter, then press the® button. The tert-

enlrv screen wiJ[ be displayed. Enter Ihe desired name. The procedure used lo cnler tcxtls explained on Bic noft page.

The new parameler name will tilbo be reflected in tha

Edit miinu,

TABLE OF PARflWETER NAMES
STH ' Strength

DEF - Delense

STA ' stamina

INT Inlelligence

AGI- Agility

LUGh

UvgI

Eiiuip - Equipment

Magic

SA7K- Special Attack

Item

HP

MP
Attack

Guard

Gold

EXP - Experience

M DEF- Miigic Defense

Magic A -Class A magic

Magic B - Class B magic

Magic G - Class C magic

None - Ne ciai^s magic

DflfauU tkm Hams DBfaul t tJvw Unae

STR
""-

LbukI

CEF . . Eqii I p _ J

STfl lUvic

NOTE: For [MagicA] through [fJnneJ. also see the labFe an pg. 41.



TEXT mPUT SCREEN
LI; Consiats oT Ujs fipJti in wfiicti the ragistered text is displayed and the one in wjhfch Ifie

selected Text is dlspl^^sd.

L2: This mfiTlll IS used lo SGlecl letters,

R1: This menu f& used !d switch tjelween t3ie two lexl-entry niQdea and Gxittlie texI-entFV screen.

GHIi¥\

m
..ECDE^QHIJKLHMO
PORSTUViXfZ •

. ,

123*567e90afl\<.>

1

[^

FINISH
INSERT

PASTE

COPY

^0^^ LOC*:

-xgFirJiiH

The te^t-entty prDcedures explained here apply to all edit

screens.

ADJUSTIHG THE CURSOR PQSITIQH. LI

Wiien the HI liutlon is pressed; the ciiFSor in the text-entry

field heerns So fiash, indicating that it can now he ma^ed. Use

the ietl/rlglit Jinjctiunai bnttiins to move Iha ciirscr within the

field. To create a space, mcve the cursor one ^pace nr presK®
button.

IEHTEHING LEHERS . L2
Pressing the ID ontton switches to the L2 field. Seted a
letter and confirm the selection using the i.®]l)iitlDn.Me;The

selected latter will be entered in tiie LI lext-cntry field,

-r=3i

® dutlon - Confirm

® bulloi^ - Back Spiice

® tiirllQi! - CAPS Lack

.® button - Space

^m btitton - Finish



FimSH,R1
Wtien [FINISH] is selected, a message will be displayed asking \i yoii wish Id update the date. Salecting

1115 approDriate button closes the lext-entr^ screen. You may also press the Start button to exit Hie screen,

if yoLi shQJild have second thoughts. prEss the ® buttgn to tancBl tie Cfltnmand.

INSERT, R1 te
You can USE! 'he ® tiuttun lo switch bctwofin flic h-vc teirt-entry modes. In the INSERT mode the selacled ietter will be

in&eriett at the ciiisor position. In The flEPLflCE mode ihe letters belijnd tfie corsor positioi^ will be replaced with the

mvi ones-

PASTE, R1
UBed to enter the letters regiEleTed vjith [CDPV]. Selectinci IPASTEj pastes Itic letters dispfav^d in the upper window

i:'T LI into the text-entfy field at the botlom, Also, you nan paste Hip name^ o1 Characters, Dungeons, Town^,

Monsters, Items, MBgic and Skills which you create usir}g eech of the [Edit] modes.

COPY> R1

Select [COPY] aad enter how many fetters you vtlsli to

copy from the corsor position, Tlie copifid Ifitters wili be

displayed in the upper Jield of LT,

a

PORSTJVWXVZ

till ()""-l/- ;=!
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EXP LAfJflTIOH OF COMMANDS "

m
Select this cofnmsnd ir you'd like to create a mvt Hem,
M?,gfC; etc, or to edit an existing item. Selecting [EdrtJ

displays tJiu magjc list screen.

Move
Select Ellis command if you wish to change tlie order of

the niegics you've created. Select the magic, nmvz the

cursor to tlie deslinationn and press tlie S button. The

magic 'ivifi move to the oew destrnRtiDd.

MAGIC EDIT
In [Magic Edit], yuu'll create Ifie

Magic and Special Attacks tlie

characters use by consuming tlieii MP and

HPf respectively. The toiiowing e:tr}falns the

items you'll nead lo set in order to create magic.

EDIT SCREEN COMMANDS
Select [Edit] Iram the coniinaiid m^nu riispfayed when
[Magic] is s^lecEud in [System Data]. The magic list acrean

will he displayed, Fortliecommancinienu Jttims, Includrng

[Edit], see the jabia shown below.

The edit commands explained here apply to all edit screejis.

Copy i

Select this command if you'd like to create muitfple sets of

magic having the same content. Select the magic you want

Id copy, then select the number under which tc create a

copy, Ccpying will begin.

Delete

Select tliis command \t you'd )ike fa delete ac existing

magic from the llsL Move the cursor to the magic you want

tD delete, then press the © buttin. The n^agic will be

deleted.

DeJele All

SrM this command it you^d like to delete alf magic

creatJcns, Selecting [Delete All] displays a confirmation

message. Select llie aflpropriBte button.

Al the top of the screen, tiiere k \Mmmt] and IMAGW], MEM indicates the overall capacity availabfo.

which is not currently used b^ system data. MAG (Maglcl ijidlcales the remaining numher of magic tiiat

can be created. MAG will be replaced in other edit menus with the following;

ftem Edit screen - ITM

Character edit screen - CHA
Monrfm edit screen - MON
Skill edit screen - SKI

' The use of these cnmnfaniis is Uis same fl5 for Ifjose correspondfng commands displayed in the Item,

Main CHafscters, SkiH anff Monster Edit screens, whic!i wiil tje described later.

i



SPECIFYING THE MAGIC TO EDtT
Sfii^ctirg \b^\l\ Irom Ide command msnu disclays 'hs magirr list screen, In this screen, Eelect a number

denoting Hu Data and i^cinfjnn the sefectiGn uajncitlie® bEitton, Ths magic edit screen v/JII he displayed.

i - J : E^ - z-Uc-

I

20 ^BB^h

21 Maaa snush

22. Explasidn
23 Sliobfir

24 Oreen -^ice

26 RB^urrvct

lb Data

Inf ] ict DoHtaviT

Infl ici DasaBC
Inflict Duasft
Sleep

InfflCI OdiBidBB.

RfiVlV«

EHect

Htire yoii can Gel Uie efTetil of Iho magiL, Stilnttiny

[Effi}cl] displays the menu ri magic effRcEs. Sealed a

tiesired sffacl from the menj and prdS!: the© button.

You can clieck the magic effecls listed on pg. ij7.

You can create 230 types of magic In tfie Magic Editor.

Name
HereiE^jh&reliienameof die magic will be entered. The

name assigned here will be dispJayed during the game as

the name of this magic. Moving the ciiFSDr to [Name] and

pressing \he ffi button displays ttie te^ct-entry screen. Sea

pg, 1 5 Tor teirt'entry procedures.

Type

Before setting thia item, sejI [Special Attacks] tn ON in

IGsmec'iay Edit], Hero you'll decide wJiullicr you're

creating a Magic that uses MP or a Special Attack tfiat

uses HR After selecting [TypEj, select Magic or a Special

Attack,

'1^5'-- r.tt-
- fo ^4^=z M^ :::

I 2 InFlut tSdiK^Bv

4 Cura Pal»n
5 Curfl SilflDCtt

6 Cur* Con Fust

7 Curt Sleap

3 Cure Par«l<m

Cur.
Cur*
Cur*
Cur* i

Curv

Cut*
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Use or MP IHP)

This Item sels ifte waiue ct MP, ijvIi[cI^

is reduced when Ihe magic you're now
editingisused.TosetttiBMP Vfliue, move

tre cursor to [Use ot MP jHP-WHen Specfai

Attack is ^elficled]] and press ThR ® huttnn, Itierif

srmpiy tnlerthd di'sirisd vdlue.

(Screen 19-1)A maximum ofSS points can be sd-

3

Pornts

Wiieii the magic you're setting has Ihe effect of changfng a

value, Huch as giving damage [in the form ot pensity points)

Of rccouenng HP, sel tiifi degree to whicti [lie vaiue m\i

chanciE, Sei^ctrng [Poinis] dispiays the vaiue-sstting rnenu,

Ertterlhe desired vaiue.

You caniial set a negiitEve vaiue In [Points].

::^ £7 HaM
Ttop«

EfFflct

Lka af IP
Paiats

Mai left

.None

Ranfli

Graph i cs

C] ass (Magic Cfass)

Belore seating the ciass, set [Use ot CiassJ to ON in

[Gcmepiay Edjtl IWoving the cursor to [Ciass] and

predsinii tht © bbtttin displays tiie ciass menu,

Salfint a desired cfass you'd iikR lo assign. Hie

magic tiatis isrelaled ( the monster class. For

example, when a player uses Ciass A inagic on a

monster 'Aihicli liis Magic Class was set as Ciass

B magic in |Monster| Edi!(retertopage41),lhat

monster v;il[ get more damage,

Ciass names can he changed in [Paranieter

Name],



/

Range

naciic ^WSet Uie ranae withra wliich 1he magic becomfiS Relive. Selecling IRangej flt^pfays the Raiiga niflnu,

Sdect a range from the menu. (Singie] means the mac|ic

IS effective against only ons eren'-y; |GrQLip| against

enemies of the same type; anfl [All] agnlnsi ali enemiBs,

GrapHlc

From Siere, you can crpali; animatiun tliat is displayed

when magic is uiiBd during Iho game, Animation may

consiat qI Ihree action stages: Itis first, second mti tl^ird.

To creafu aiiimaliori, tirst move the cursor to IGrapJilcl and

press ^e © button. This displays the Animaton Edit

screen, which is expiained in detmf on tiie next page.

Graphics

Slnst«

[Group

is-

You can't select tliis item unless you've Ket [Efrecl],

Use tlie sample set untii you became famifiar wilh the

procedure-

w 20



SEHING THE GRAPHrCS

SCREEN CPNFJGURflTIOH
IrVau crtiite tiia niagic iinimation by setting the graphics and movements for aach dution Tliree

actloji stages laniflnqfrofiiltlirouqh 3 are available, Myoiiaon't iieetJ to set acliQiiB far alL You can

check rhscEin-firitactioTJ stage hvtEieposi!iDii at the darsho™ in the upper letl-handcoriierotines^^^^

2: Load the sample atiima1<cndataJnalU6 data sets are available. '

3: Sp-jeffv the iiuinber correspunding to the desired animation graphics. In all, Hiere are 30 different patterns from

which to chofse,

4: Vmj caiT set different movements, such as various fades^ Flash and Fall apart

5: You cm specify Ihe sl;e of thfl animation praphlfi at the heginmng and thfl end,

6: You can spetijy Hie position of the animation graphic altha bagfnning andtha and,

7; YoL can set tiie anfmaticn qraphic in shaking pattern or Turnfng pattern.

a; You can ser ttie gatiern of turjilng movemenl, as we;i as reversing.

9: YoL can set tite number o1 anrmatian graphics and their arrangement

Effecl 1 - Only onti animation graphic

Effect? -Two animalioji graphics horizontally

Effect 3 - Three animation graphics horizontally |l

Effect 4 - Two aniuiatioM graphics vertically

Effect 5 - Three animaliorr graphics vertcaJly

IG: Yoo can set sound effects for tiie animation. There are 78 sound effects In alL

"^



SETTIHG THE ACTIOH 1 THROUGH flCH0N_3.
SalEcting an action number enables Jhe menu for satling fhe movemeni in animaHon. Use this menu to

senhG sf;s and position of the aniirattoii. Vdu can coniblnfi Itiese fiflecl'i 33 desired, VJhen thfi sfltiiiig is

complete, press the ® button to return lo tne Magic Editor

The more actions you set, ihe more coinplex the movement
Will be.

MESSAGE
FinaJly, set tlie message to be dispiayed when the magic is

used flurina this gnmn, S^Ificring [MpR.'iagoJ dispiays

Message Menu, Select a GEsirad message. The latile below

Kste the available niessages.

Set a dil^erent message lor each mBgic and special move.

TABLE OF MESSAGES
Summon - 1

Enchant --
1

InvoKe -
[

CNann -

1

Gall Upon -
1

Hurl - !

Pra]ect ^ I

Radiate - \

Emit - I

Discharge - !

Gather -
1

Command - !

Exhale- I

Release - ]

Raise -^ [

Ca" Forth -
\

Beckon -
]

Awake - I

Ignile -

1

Tups

IkB of IP

Graph

i

,T4 RaleHB - E

' 19 Raise - I

16 Call Font '

117 BKku - 1

M3 Ai«ak« - I

19 J^U*- 1

. -.-!':

^2^



ITEM EDIT
In \i[m EfJtl} you'll create 3 vailely of jtEnis u&ed during the game. You'll also cieale special

items such as Transport and Ke/ here, The rollowifig explains ihe pracedme used lo create ilems;

EDIT

Select pteml from [System DataJ. From the command menu that Is ffispfayed, select [Edrt|, For more
infflrmalion on the eomniands in tliia nienu including [Edit], see pg. 17.

SPECIFYIHG THE EDITIfJG ITEM i

SfilEGting [Edit] ffonr the cnniniand inenu dfsplays Itie Uem fist screen. From Ms M stifed -i nuirber denoling No Data

and cDnJirm the selection using tlie © huttan, ThP [lien E[^.t| screen will bfl displnyed, You can now edil a new ilem.

1 Fin
2 SilvEr StarA

3 fiatd Smrd
* Herb

6 Sliv

€ur«

Acctssaru

TraiLspart

rn
25
H«

A mai^imtim of 250 Hems can be created.

NAME
Selecting [Name} displays the text-entry screen. Here, enter

the name you'll assign to Uie Hein. Enter the name by

fallowing iJiG same proC[]dure as t'xplainod on pg. 15.



I'

TYPE
Selthe!vpeDlilGm you'd iikeb create, such as Weapon or Transport, Selecting nypB](iis|)lft^^

EGleciUieiloin type ffonilie lis!. Tlie items you can select for each ^pe are explained beginning on pg. 26,

The contenls voii can SE^t change according to the type.

SELL
Decide whether or not to make the Items sel!aD[e aJ a store [see

pg, H Book?}, Move th& cursor iQ [Selll, then press the®
button. Select YES or NO. Tlie SEllIng price wHl he half tiie

omaunlsBtas the purcJiase price [In |Gd1

StAtiifiAmir TrvKpart

If fte Hem is Important, set It as No to saJI.

/

SIAIS
Di?c]ijc whether cr not Id tfisplay the contents of the effect of tire

selected item when the list of Hems belonging !d the character is

displiiyfiJ duriny Itic game To use Itils lundion, selocl (StalsJ, press

the® buflDTi and select |Hldei or [Stiowj,

The efJecl ol an item can Ce checkefl using ti>e [Clieck [lem| magic.

2A



DROP
Hocirte wlietl3<?r or not 1o allow Ihe character fo drop Ihe Hem during t!>e game. Select [Drop],

press the® button and select |Able] or fUnahlaj.

If [Unable] is SBiected, jDrop] can1 be

executed durmg the game,

GOLD
In [Gnldl, enter the price the player niual pay during the

gniiii; lo buy the Itein at a stare. Select [Gold], press the ®
button and enter Ihe desired value. The price will he fixed,

Vou cannot enter a negative value.

Ty|n

Sen
Status

&apti I c

CorSB

Drop

Br-fllk

Attack

RdftBS

Sell

Status
Grdphrc

CuTsi
Class

ic

Una

At Tack

One*

—

^

BREAK
In {Break], sef the percentage far which an item

has a chance to break. For example, setting the

break percentage as 10% means the item will

break ^d be (est after it's used eppra>;imately

10 times. The l^ger the break percentaeje. the

fewer lime;! the itflm can be used, Sfllecting

[Break] displays the menu used to sol Ihe break

percentage. Set the break percentage by

choosing the desired value from the menu.

The srTialler the break percentage, the longer the

item can he used.

1



ITEM EDIT

ITEMS THAT CAN BE SET BY TYPE
Tlie previously explairiH^] iIeiis are sel with Ihe same procedure, regardless ofMr typE, ThE lollowinB expl^
the items that are sel OifferenUy, depending on llieir type. See pg, 24 tor [Typel.

"f^

X

WHEN WEAPON IS SELECTED

GT:iphic

Set the eflect graphiDs used when ttie character attacks

Ltn enemy during Mtle. Sele^dng (GrapiiicJ displays a

list, ChoQse tlie desired elfect Irom the list

Curae
'

Cecide whether or not to make tJie weapon removablB

from the equipmanl If tne weapon is cursed, it can'I be

removed from the equipment. Select |CUFse|. then YES

arPJO. Ifa Cure Curse magic is created, Ihe player can

rcinova the curse when you use the iTjagic,

Class

You can set Ihe class of weapon, Sefect [Cfass], then

choose a desired class from the Class menu. This class

i^riiialedtD [Class] in [Wonster Edil}-

Magic

During battle, 'he w&apon releases the specified magic

v\!\\m an attack command is execuleri fiom fEQUIP] 11 it

is so equipped, OFwhen used from [Item] irthe weapon

is held as an itemr

Vjno

Set the characters that can be equipped witti the

weapon. In tiie ciiaracter list displayed from [Who],

selnct a charscter using the iDtVriglit directional

buttons, then Indicate whetiier or not they can be

GL|uipped with Ihc weapon usingM upydown

direGlional btrttons.

Attack

Set the Dl^ensive strengSf. Select [Attack] and enter a

desired valuo, This [Attack] will !)e added to the

equipped character's [Attack].

ATKfl

Decide wiiether the atb^ck can hit an enemy or enemies

once Of twjce at a time. You can increase tlie number of

attacks allowed by selecting Attack -^ 1 from [Atillity] In

[Skill Edit],

Range

Set the range within which the weapon is effective,

Seietlmg [Rangel displays a menu. Set the range by

selecting [Single], [Group| or [M\.

WHEN ARMQR. SHIELD OR HELMET ]S SELECTED
Curse*

Decide v/hether or not to make the

armor/shleid/heimet removable from the equipment

II the armor/ shieM/hel met is cursed, it can'tbe

removed from ihe equipment. Select (Curse], tiien choose

YES or NO. [f a Cure Curse magic is created, the player can

remove the curse.

Magic

During battle, the armor/shleldflieimet releases the

specified magic '/^nn an attack command Is ei'eciiteti from

[EQJ1P] if it is SD equipped, or when used from [item] if the

arm or/shi eld/helmet is held as an item.

Who
Set the characters that can be equipped with the

armDr/shieid/lielmel SeWng [Whol displays the character

list. Select a character using the lett/right direclianal

buttons, and then Midicale whetlier or nqt they can be

equipped with the armor/shield/lielniet using tiie up/down
directional buttoir^,

26
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Guard

SetUieguardiiif] power of Ihearmor/shield/helmel,

Scloci (Gunid} snd eiilcr £ desired vdluc, Ttic value scl In

[Guard] will be added lo the {Guard] valde ol !he

aqjipi>(id character.

WHEN flCCESSORV IS SELECTED

Set tlie fype of abtlif/ that wil! bs manjIesTed wiien

equipped with tfie accessarv. Selecting lEftectj displays a

m^nu Haling ibe setiahls ^Ijilities. Select ihH desired ahirny.

Nothing

No offeot i

MDEF
fiitryaee or decrease Magic Defense

Attack

Increase ar decrease Attack pout

MagJG GRD
Set the % of Magic defGnse, Use tbis effect,

you can create tlie accessor^' wblch never

yets any magic rfainaga If i^quipped.

Guard

fncrea'^e or decreaER Guard pnlnt

Magic A
fnciease of decrease Magic A point

flGI

fncrease or decrease AG! polnf

Magic B
Incfeaise et decrease Magic B point

Luck
fncrr^aiie or decrease Luck point

Magic C

Increase of decrease Magic C point

None
Increase of decrease None class ^^agic prjint

NOTE: Differences botvucon M D£F md fi/faglc. GHD - M DEF wiff increase cr decrease of f^agic

Dpfenae (± - 3999). Magic GRD sets (ne ?i ofmngii: tfaiuagGyou csu (irevent. If you set 50%. us

Song iiiS you aqifip this accessory, you can prevent 50% efany magic damage. Ifyou set 100%, you

can create an aceensery fliat wlH prevent all !^agic damage as long as pfiyer lias it equipped.

Vn
Gurse

'

Decide whether or not la Tsiake the accessary removable

from the equipmeiiL If the accessory 1^ cursed, II can'l be

removed from !he equipmenT. Seleci [fiurse], then choose

YES or NO. If a Cure Curse magic ic created, the player can

raniavethB carse, .

Magic '

During battle, tbe accesscry releases tbe specified magic

u'hen an attack cammanfl Is e;(5culed fram [EQUiP] If it is so"

equipped, or when used frcm [Item) ifihe accessory is held

a^ an item.

Who
Set the characters that can be equipped witli Ifie accessory.

Selecting [Wlioj displays ^he character list, Select a

character using the left/right directional buitons, and then

indicate whether of fid! they can he equipped with Ihe

sccessoty using tfie up/down directional bl^tlo^s-

Value

Set the amounf by which to change the value of the ability

specified in [Effect]. SrTlect [Lvalue], enter the desired valire,

and tiien press the ® button to confirm the sefeclion-
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WHEN MAGIC IS SELECTED

Magic

You can t:reats an item capable of rnlllcting specific n^aqtc damaj^e. Select |Maglc] and setlflE desired

magic by making a setecuon from tHe llsL

WHEH CUBE IS SELECTED

Cure

You can create aji item that enables the charnctertarecDvar (heir HP ar status, SifledingfClure] displays a lisi of

selectable items- Select ttie desired etfect-

Value

If IHP] DT [MP] is specified in {Cure], set how nrnch the HP or MP value will increase. Select [Value] and enter a value

In be added.

/

WHEN TRflHSPORT IS SELECTED

Type

ieifcl the type otlianspDrt item. Bring tne cursor to Type] and press the © butlan, Ydq can now choose [Boat] or

Blimp],

WHEH KEY IS SELECTED

Key
YoLi cart create eigirt types ol keys, from A Ihroush H. Ftcm the listttrst is displayed when (Key] is selected,

cliODSB a dejiiredhtty and confirm flieselectiDn hy pressmg'the® huHDn,

WHEH FOOD IS SELECTED

Food

A Food lEirns into an item capable of clianging the character's abill^. SBlBcCngiFood] displays a list of specffiabfe

abilities- Specify tlie desired item.

Effed

Set the amount by v^ilch tc Increase or decrease ttte value of t3ie ability specilietf In [Food], Cb'TOse [Ef(ect| and enter

Ihe value to be added or dedirctetl, Vou can wl a negaliye value.

STR - Strength

OEF Defense

STfl -Stamina

INT - Inlelllgence

Only level up orttris Food can increase characters' ability.

AGl- Agility

Luck - Luck

MOEF- Magic Defense

EXP - Experience

' To remove from the equipmBnt 3ny item cursed during the game, use a magic Wat releases it from the

curse (ciire).

28
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chahagter edit
In [Character Edii] yoiril create main characters In the game by setting parameters such as

name and HP, The follo^ving explains th& procedure used to create Ide characters-

EDIT
SfilEciing [Main Characiprs] in [Sysiem Data] disfilay.i tlip command menu for (Character Eait|. Seleceng iBdlt]

Irom ih'is menu d[sprays Ihe main charactar list scrEen, where ynu can create a new cha^ocler Sbc pg. 17 for olher

comniarids- !

^TflRLPftHH
Specify tiie members of the party with which the game wifl

start. Selectirg [Start PaTty] Irom trie command menu displays

Ihe meinber selection screen. Move the cursor to a member
number and press llie @ button. ¥ou C5!> now select memliers

who will form the party. Select the desired main characters.

Yau can chocse a ma>:imum o1 four characters for the Starting

party. J

SPECIfVING THE MAIN CHARACTER TO EDIT

Tq create a new characler in Ihti mam chardcler llsl screen,

select a nirmber denot)/ig No Data, The Mam Character Editor

will be displayed, witJiwhlch you car! create a new character.

To edit a main character you've already created, select the

nLim[}er corresponding to tiiat characler.



/

NfllVIE i

Enter the name of The main character Vou can enter a maximum ot elgftt letters tor eacli name. See

pg.l5 for a detailed exfilanatron Qt the entry method,

SKILL
Specify the skill of the msiin character [see'pg, 33),

Seiling a skill enatiliL'^ the sj^tiing of special ahilitiss and

ji-lues applicable to the skill. Selecting [Skill] and

Danfirmmg the selection displays the menu used to

specify the skill Froiii the menu, set Uie Skill you'd like to

assign to tiie main character.

See pff. SAfor a table c1 special abilities available fur each ^kJII,

TABLE OF ITEMS THAT CflH BE SET
STfl - Strength

E&ch time the ^evel of the tihard{;lar Increases, tlio value uf

the character's [STfi] parameter increases by tise value set

lii"':'p. This setting is related 1q the character's attack power.

DEF - Defense

EaclitpmethetevelofthecliaracteFincrpaEeSilfie value of the character's [DEF] parameter mcreases by the

value set here. This setting is related to t^e character's defensive power,

STA- Stamina

Each time the level oi tlie character increases, the value of the character's [STA] parameter Increases by the value set

here. This setting in related to tite character's HP value.

INT - Intelligence

EachlimetJieleveiolthecharacterincreases, the valued the character's [INT] parameter increases byline value set

liere. This setting is related to the character's MP value,

AGI - Agitity

Each time ths l!!V^I of the character increases, the value at the character's [AG!| paraniefer increases hy the value set

here. The higher the set valje, the easier It is for Ihe character to escape the battle.

Luck

Each time the level of the character IncreaFfiSf the vatue of the character's [Lucl<] parameter increases by the value set

here. The higher the set valje, the less likely ii is that the character will fall prey to an enemy's attack.

M DEF -r^aglc Defense

Each time the level of the character increases^ the value of the character's [M DEF] pardmeier increases hy the

value Rfii here. The higher the set value, the less likely it is that tha characler Will submit to a monster's magic.

^



EQUIP
H^rc you'll :^e1 Hie articles with which Uie character Is already eqiiipped when the game is

sidled, Selecting [Equip] displays flie equipriient meni]. Specify appraprlate items for Ihe

fesi>ecfe parts of ^leJjotiViSucii as HeliTiel for the head and Sword or Shield for the hands.

Veu must create tfie desired equipment fn advance

using [Item Editor].

Items That Can Be SetHi 2

STA

W» Es^lfint

Hand th EwifHiit
H«id Bin* Odrt

Acc*ssl Hq E':]4kiT«aiit

tlo 62 Dark Rob*

1E0

Head

Bady

RHand

LHard

Accessi

ACCGSSE

Itema ol the [HeJmetl type can be equipped.

items of the |Arrnar] lype can bfl equlppod,

items or the [Stiieidl or IWaapgn] types can he

equipped.

Items ol the iShfeid] or |\^eapQn] t^pe caji be

equipped.

Items ol the lAceesscty] t^'pe can be equipped.

items ol iha lAccBsaoryj typa can tie equipped-

LEVEL
Here you'll specify the character's Level tor the stert of the

game. Selecting [Level] displays Ihn abiliiy vdiue at the

currently specilied level (values fiorrespontiing to Itie starting

equipment are includud). Entnr the desired level using a

numerical value.

Vou <;annat set as the starting la\^1.

}

1

—-— ....-^ t -
^
—^^

IC-5rii'4'" i _ _ b T- ~-%~G 0-^

Jh.£H«t Ibl-fc

H^ stm KnisKt

^^ sm rt>

Hi S^^H w
i

S¥k
-

R ftttacfc

r
; IHT w L Attack
: AGl Guard

Uucfe Liusi r
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MAGIC LEVEL
HeT^you'[l ^pe^;if^' the leuef of eai^h magic

Uiat !l>e ctiar;icieT can rna3lf?r. Swindling IMagic

LeueO displays a list nf nii^gia Chciose a desired

magic and press Hiii ® birtton, Then, simpfy enter

[lie Iflvol of magic the character can master.

The cha^cter m\\ not nia&lei a magic ior which no

[P^agic LBvelJ is se1.

GRAPHIC AND CIR (COLOR)

in [Giaphic] spocify the graphics used for the

character Seieding [Grciplncj (Jisyiays liie screen tiom

vjhich VD^ cyn select the number correspandmg to IhE

^rsphics viiii'd jil<e to assign tlie character. Use tlie

directional tjuttoris to view ilitterent graphics, then

choose the desired cliBracter graphics. Once the

character graphics are set, select one of the four color patterns tor l^e char^nter In [CLRJ.

Srxty-elght graphics are avaliahie. You can also create your own character in AniniR Maker. After you import fh& data,

Vou canctidoseithere.

HOW TO USE m ORIGINAL CHARACTER
Von can regis«er in advance the characters you've created in Anime Waker (see pg. 27 Book 2) using Hniport] h^orr

[Wlemory Card], To use an arjginai chaiacter in the game, specify its registry oumber in [Graphic], as explained above.

yz



SKILL EDIT
In [Skill EiHl] you'll Creole skills Uie characters can acquire. Setting a skill ]o the charauTer

ijfanls liim ihfl correRpond^iig abilities,

EDIT

Selecting (Eifrt] displays the skill list scFeenJo create a new skill, mov&ttie cursor to a nimiljerdeiioti^^

Data and ptsssHie®bLmorf.

t

V>
V

SPECIFYING THE EDITING SKILL

Selecting [Edilj Irom (he cominana ir-mu displays the item list screen. From this list selenl a number donating No Data

and confirm the selection li^iny ln' © imtlnn, Thii [Item Edit] screen will ba displayed. You can now edit a new iteHin

Name
First, Giitartfie name 01" tiie skill youll be creating, Enter the name [}y following the procedure explained on pg. 15.

Ability f

Before selttng an ability, you must set the use ot atHities to OH in [GamePlay Edill, Selecting [Ability] displays a selection

window. Select the desired ability from ttie window.
j

Abilities

Tlie chariicters c.iji have iihilities other ifian magic or special attacks by acquiring the skills that accompany these

ahlliliEs,



TABLE OF ABILITIES

1- None - rJo ability,

2. First Attack - Enables the cliaraclar to att&cKbefore the enemy does,

3. Treasure Find Up - Increases Ihe prabibility a\ vi\i\t\\ the treasure tiox fallows up EipDn defeating Itie enem>

4. 1/2 IViPCosi- Reducebtohalftlievalu&Qftlie MP consumed when magic is used.

5. 2x Magfc damage - Doubles tlie magic damage sustained hy the enemy,

6. Crilical Hit Up - Increases ths probablltly at wHicti a critical hit occurs.

1. Battle Heal - Causes tlie HP value to Increase randomly tluiing battle-

8. Counter attack Enables thi; character to attach at an appropriate probability wtren attacked by the enemy,

9. Attack +1 - Increases by one coim! Itie set number of attacks aliowsd with the weapon.

1D< BefM Attacks - Enables the character to rellectEiieattacIf and inflict damage upon thrieneniyL

n, HP Drain -Sometimes increases the character's HP 'jalue by stealing tlie HP of tlie enemy being hIL I

12. EKPup- Increases EliB EXP (e:<periEnce) value gained upun defeating the enemy

13. ho Class -Ignores the Class relatiomihlpbelvjHtin the magic and ttiQ enemy,

14. Random Ability - During batt!e,lhecharaclerchDoseDneof Abilities randomly in each tum, therefore, In the

bdTEla. each tjm, the character lias ditlereiit abiJityn

15. Al - Causes the character to act according to the situation wrthoul accepting commands iEsued during battle.

16. Resist Magic - Causes ttie enemy's magic to become ineffective during hattfe.
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HEMS THftT CAM BE SET JH SKILL EDIT

STR Stiength

Eadr timeM charai^lpr's lE\rel increaiea, tiid value at Uie character's ISTR] parameter increases

fiy !l}c i/alut? sat Sierc, Tliis value aftects tfie character's attack power.

DEF- Defense '^^

Each tjrne tlia cJiaracter's level incrEases, t?ie value otthe cHaracter's [DEF] parameter Increases by the value ^.
"^

sel here, Ttiis value affect£ ilie characiEr's defensive power,

STA - Stamina

Each time the ctiaracter's level Increases, tlie value of the character's [STfl| pardnreter increases by Itie value set here.

Tfits value affeirte the character's HP value.

INr-InlelllEjence

Each time Uie charrtctsr's ievi^i increases, the vulue of the character's [INT] parameter increases by the value set here.

This vahie i^^f^!{fts the character'!: MP value.

aCI- Agility
'

Eaclk \tm llie ulisracter'a levpl increases, the value or the character's fAGIJ parameter increases by the value se! here.

The larger the sel value, the easier il becomes tor the chaiaclerta escape a battle, I

Luck n

Each time Uie character's level increases, the value ot the character's 0-Uckl paraine^r increases bym value sel here-

The higher the set value, the less likely it Is IhaS the character wilt fall prey to the enemy's attach,

f^ DEF- Magic Detense

Each lime the chsracler's lavel increases, the value of llie character's [STR] parameter increases by tiie value sel here.

This value affects Ihc character's defensive power against magtc.

SATK- SPECIAL ATTACK
SeleL-tiii(| lliis iTbni displays the setting screen for Special Attacks, Fir^t of alf, you decide what level of player can get the

Special Attach afterM pidyer ai;quires die shill which you are now creating. Choose the level [oi special attack! yuu'd

like to set and press the © button. The list of Special Attacks {mglo) you've created m advance will he displayed. Select

the desired special move frcin the hst.

Special Attacks are created ut;ing [f^agic EditJ,

You have 1D create Special Attacks using [Magic Edit]

before setting E^ IS ATiCj,

n' k;

ft^-rf
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CONDITION '^l^"^i
Condili^n is a fiintt'on mat albws ttie characlar to ciianga their skillf^ Qy visiting a Skills selection shop ^W

]

(see pg. U Back 2) unci w spuci^c c^indiiion has heen satisfied, tn [CondiTion] you'll set Uie conditions for ^*^

ohanges in ^kiii, Soiucting this item displays Ihs condilio" list si^reen. Select Ihe item you'd ijKe to set as the

candition, Ihen press tlie rignt dirHtUunal button. You c^ row set the specific cpnteEil for each canJ^j^onai item.

Ail itenia can be set as caiiflitions for changes m sl^ili.

Level - M DEF

Frojii Level throunh M DEF specify a dfisired value as the

condition, in other words, the character can ciiange their

skills whE-n tiio iipplicabie value reaches tlie specified

number,

LVLOD, -Level

STR ODOD. - Strength

DEF 0000. - Delense

STflOOOO, -Slaniina

INT 0000. - inletiigence

AGIDODO, -Aaility

LUCK 0000. - Luck

M DEF COOOh ' Magic Defense

» IMT

Uclf

r

L Has 2 Skill

r

J !\

Characters

Specify the characters (hat cart acquire the skill you're now editing. Selecting tills item antt pressing tis3 right

directional Ijutton displays the character selection menu, In tills menu you can seiectllTeapphcaoie character with the

lefL/right tlirectlofial Dutlons. and switch between a (sliQiblej ana X [nol eligible) usin^the up/down directional buttons.

Has Item

The character can change their skills only when they have a specific Item. Here, specily the item UEiet! as the condition

forchangpinskiil. Highlight IHss Item] and choose a specifcilem which yoi] create using litem Edit], You have to

orcate ilem/s using [Item Edit| tiefore setting this.

Switch ##4 ON
The character can change ttieir skills only when a specific switch is set to ON. Fw [Switch], see pg. 9 Book 2.

Has a Skill

The character can change their skills onty when they ourrenily have aspecilic skill. Specify the skill to be set as Uie

condition. The skill has to be created before setting this item,
'
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MONSTER EDIT
In [Monster Edit]. you'lJ creale data for mojislers that will show up during tlie game. To place on

a niiiptiiamonater you've i;r[;atef! in [his editor, use [Monster AppeariiniiRl in [SysTem Data; (see

pg. 53)-

EDIT

Selec! [WlDnstetj Irom ISyslem Edit). Wtieathe edit menu ts displayed, seleiil |Edit], Othsf commands are explained

onpg. T7.

SPECIFYING THE MONSTER TO EDIT

'

Selsclrng [Editj rrom the edit menu displays the monster list

screen, To orealc a now monster, seleci a nuinber dencting Uo
Data, To edii an eidsting monster, select tfiat monsier

HPa^id MP arc displayed aext to Ihe name jjf the monslar.

rNAME
Select a monster number with New MoiialKr indicated next to

it, ttien press tha ® button. Tlis te>rl-entry screen will be

displayed. For tei^-enlry explanations, sea pg, 15,



IT^S THAT CAM BE SET

HP

Set the IHPj value, A maximuni of 9,993 paints can be set lar Uhs value. The larger titjs value, the larger

!he manstei's STA value will be.

MP
Set the IMP] value. A maximum of 9.999 points can be set forttits value. The larger this val^Bpfte iarger^e monster's

P^P value will be.

Attack

Set the [Attack] value. A rnaxtmum of 9,999 poinds can base! for this ualt3&T^e larger tills vaiuejhegte^^

damage sustained by Ihe main character wllE be.

Guard

Set the [Guard] value. The greater this value, the higher the monster's guard agsmst ptiyslcal attack becomes, Le,,

the morster u'lil bG less likely lo sustain damage from the main chataclef s physjcal aisack.

AGI - Agility -^mtfmm^m
_ ^^,

SeMliQ [AGIJ value, A /noyiriium gI 9,999 points can be i^elfort^ts value. The greater this vaiURfthe iess lil^ely it is

that the mnnster wlJI fall prey to the main chardctei's urtaiik,

M DEF - Magic Defense

Set the [M DFF] value. The greater this value, the highBT the monster's guard against magic hatcines, I.e., the

iTionster v;ill be less likely to sustain dainage from the main characters^ magic aitacK,

EXP - Ejfperlefice

SetthE[E)(P] [experience) value, A maximum of S,999 points can be set for this value, whjcf^becofres the experience

the inain character gainsi upon dcfcaling tlie monster you're now creating,

GflTd

Set me [Gol^ value- A maximum o1 9,999 pniiits can be set lor this vaiue, whicti becomes the amount of moriey tlie

main chataeter gets upon <felealing the monster you're now Cfeating.

BALflfJCE BETV;EEN THE MAIfJ CHARACTERS AND THE MONSTERS
Ttie game loses a good sense of baiance if strong enemies appear sight after

the gam^ Is started or weak enemies show up toward the end ot the game.

Consider the attack pawsrand stamina oi the mam cliara (iters, antf properly

sel tlio strength of each monatei- by checking the balance through repealad

trial plays.

Maiie the Boss slightly stronger than the others.

:^s



EDIT AHACK/TREASURE
infecting PitAtlack/Tre^^urti] fljsplsys the scTcen in which ycu can set Ihsatt-ck patterns of

monsters and items rejiarding 1he ircasurp hm. Ten items are availabfe in this sciecn, including

;A?)iiitlesJ ancf ITreasurfi] -(Treasuri3eQrPrabab11i!¥).TIiyloilowifiy explains the pracaOure used Id set"

i^ijch il^rn, The (terns tet here can be chircke^ in [feftlF Tfistl Ircm (r^flanster AppaararceJ. (

Wlien ttie charRcter d^^faals a monster in the battle, lie receh/es a ireasuie box contBining an iIejh,

flBiUTIES

Here you'll set a special abilily (talent) for eath monster.

SelecBng [Abilities] displays the ability list Ecreen. Sslect the

abfli^ you'd like to assign tlie monster you're now creating,

Se& the table beiaw lor the abililifis tiiat can be set.

TABLE OF ABILITIES

Nd critical Hits

ThR moJistei will not scare any critical hits.

Critical Hit Up

ttie niD:ister s critical hit probabilLly will go up.

Double Attack

Attack tv;ice in one turn-

Multi artack

Attack 111 re e times in ^ne turi-

Mis5l/2 of the attacks

The piobybiiily tlial ilia Monster will miss lbs

attack will be 50%,

Zx damage
Tl)e Ttionsier's magic attack power will be doubled.

Auto Battle

The pTQbabiiftiea that ars set in [Attack Pnttcrrtsl will all be tfie same. For ei^smpie; when you set

probabrJJtiosas;narnialatlach0O%,Magic1O%, Guard lO^nand Ihcn [Auto Battle! is milialed, all

prnbabHities will be changed to 33% eadi. Only patLfirns t|}at are not 0% will be affected when [Auto

IS initiated.

Attdcfc Patterns

Clintent

BatlleJ



AHflCK PAHERNS
Sef the paHern in ^[iic.h the mnitsi mounfE its attack;;, Seleut liie acltan pattern, Ihen pr^s the riglit

riirectional DfJttoii Iq enter IfiE prehabiljtv al which lli& monster fnounts the appljcsl)le attack, When a

probability Is set (or all action patTerns. the total probahllity value should not exreeii HX]%,

NORMAL (Direct attack paHcmJ
Normal Attach - AA[!cks only as a physical attack.

Charge Attack (normal aamagn) - Aftacks by iihargifig bui receives a counterattack el llie character being at!aci<ai.

Poison Attack - Poisons tiio characlor who tias sustained damage.

Parolyze Attack - P&ralyzes the character who has sustained damage-

Sleep Attack - Puti to sleep tlie cliatacter who has sustained damaga
Petrify Attack 'PetritiesUie character vvlio has sustained damage.

Critical Hit - Immediately kills ihe characler who has suslained damage,

ACTION (indirect attack patternj

Do nothing - Does not rittack or defend himself.

Guard - Guards bimseff. The damage innicled by the character is reduned to about half.

Flee - fluns away frrini ihR battle. The character will not gain EXP from a mani^r that i^n away.

SGlf-destruct - Seif-destroctii wtien the HP value dropsi to liall, thereby inllicling damage upon the character.

Steal MP - t^ounts an attack to steal MP from the character,

Hirie-Hfd^shimselLEven when the battle ends while ihe monster is jn hitting, the character stiil receives the

treasure box and other entitle iiients.

Magic

Mounts attacks using ibe magic specified iieT^.

SATK (Special Attack}

Mounts attacks using the special move specified here.
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[T£ms.™t_canbeset
This section explains the setting items regarding monsters otEier tlian tfteir abiiidas and attack

paHc-rns, SelEcling Ihe item you'd lil^e to set displays Ihe corresponding menu. Vou can use tills

ntenu Id set aie contents af l}ie JtEin.

w

Class

Sef ti^e class 6l the monster you're nc-wcrealing, SeJftCting this itc-m displays Ihc nlass mcifiii [MagicA], [MaqicB], \
[MagioC] and |Wone]. The classes displayed are the same as those of magic This item can be sol if [Use of Class] is

seltoONinlGaniepiayEtlil].

IWPGRTANT!

RgI all on ship between Maqic Class and D&mage;

Tha chartMm explains the 'elalionstiip bet/Je^n f^agfc Clashes and damaqe.

The chart explains wtien tlie isiagiw class of Mo.nsler is set, how niuth damage the main characters can qive to monsters

Df each Magic cfass,

FGR EXAMPLE; when yuuEBt Ihe

monster's class as Magic A, C[ass G
magic w.il cause more damage tiran

Dsiiff any other class magicSn'

Mogic GRD - Magic Guard

Di^cide whEjther nr not to snahlEi ifip magrc guard ^alue MagiG G

set In IM DEFl. Tliis item can be set if [Use ol Claiisj is Decide whoih^r or not a Class C magic attack, released

set to OFF In [Gamep.ay Edit]. Irani Uie main cli&racter party, is effective- on the (Tionslcr

pf'r now crea! ing.

MAIN CHARACTtH'S MAGIC CLASS]

Monster Class Maciic A Maqic B IVIaq[cC None

Magic A 2y::, 50% 150^., 100%

Magic 8 150% 25% 1 5D^o 100'Vn

Maqte C
1

5:J^rt IJU J 251c. 100%

None 1 TDU% IGD-n 1 lOrA. 1 0.-.nl

Magic A
Decide whether or not a Class A magic

attach;, released ironi the main character

party, is effective [ONJ dte monster you're

now creating.

If [OFF] Is selected, the monster will not

sustain any damage from Class A magic

Magic B
Decide whattier or nota Class B magic

attack, released trom the main character

party, is effective on the monster you're

now creating.

If OFF IS selected, the monsiRr will noJ

siista^ any damage from Class B magic.

If OFF is selectoO, Ihe monster wii! not sustain any damage
from Class C magic

None- No class magic
Decide whether or not a No Class magic atlacl<H released

from the main character par^, is elteclive on the monster

you're now creating.

If OFF Is selected, the monster will not sustain any
q

damage from No class magic- ^



V TREASURE """^W
Set UiE probability ai ^hich the character receives a Ireasure hox upon defeating liie mfmstCF. From the ^^1

fnenij flispEayed wEier [Treasure] is seleclefl, ctioose U\e de^rred probability value, ^*J

IVh at is Treasure Box?
^

The treasure box is a reward the chamcter receiveu upon deteatinr] a monster m batUe. You can specify tiie ilem

contflinect in thfi treasure bny. Only eni? ilpm c-in b^. pi.-ic<jri in the Ueasurg t>ox. The character can't receive a treasure

bo^ iE aii enemies iia^e run away dudng battle,

CQHTENTS
. ,

.

bet The Item contained in tiie treasure box. Selecting [Con'lentsl dispisys the menu used to specify' an item, Seiect the

dt^neJ Item,

i

GRflPHLC
Set the graphics for the nonsler. Seiect |GEaphic] and usethedirechQuatbuttan^tosRieDl the monster,

Color

V.jii ^[in chDQse one of four color patterns for the monster selected In'P^plilCI. The color pattern cliangcs eacli [Imc

tiK: © button iS pressed.

/

flevarse

Decifle whetlier or not to use ihe monster graphics by reversing it ISO degreeSn

Seiecting a graphic enters the name automaticaffy. It you

don't wan! to spend time on name entry, yau can select the

graphics firsi,

HOW TQ USE Mi ORIGINAL MONSTER
Create a monster in Anime Maker, then save the data lo the

P^emorv Card, t^ext, load it into ttie cianie data by tolFowIng

the same procedure explained an pg, 33.
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DUNGEON EDIT
Here you'll firoate a dungeon niap an which Ihe main charader actusllv engager in action. You

can create m original map by tonbinmg different parts, such as towns, ca^ifes and dungeons.

Use tJiG various gfaphic data provided with the somvare to create an interesting dungiron,

EDIT COMMANDS i

Edit

Used to fireale/edrl a dungeon map. in fijaniple]. you can

use tlia sample dala provided in liie soflvjare. in [CusEom],

you'll create an outside svorid, or dungeon wJtl^m a l}ui]ding.

Move
Used to cliange the map number of the dungeon you've

creiited. SeiccC a map and move the cursai to its destination,

tlicn pre^s the ® button, if dala already hkie^ at Uie

destination, thai data will be oveiwritteji.

Copy '

This is used to copy a dungeon. Select ttie dungeon you'd Jil^e

to copy, tSteii specify llie destination. A copy of the selected

duni^eoa will be created at the desfJuation. if dala air^^ady

exjscs at the destination, tiiat data will be overwrltlan,

Delete

Execoti

one by one.
J, I, Executing tlis command deletes the selected dungeon, if yuu'd like to delete multiple dungeons, you must select them

Delete At!
'

Uaed to delete all dungeon data at once, Deielpd data cannot be restored.

^



Eoil
"

Select lEdit] in Dungeon EdII, Selecting 11k dungeon vou'd like \o Ddil displays tne creation screen.

Select [Sample] or [Cuytorti] to display the map-ceaHon screen. If [Sample] Is selected, the screen will nnly

display the Name, BGM enrt BG (B^nwgrnund ImagE} cnuimends in (he edit uonimanil [isl, Wlien IGustoni] Is selected,

R\\ commands shown below uvill de.dispiayed.

Use 'lie various Sunctloi^s availahln In create a

dungeon that matches Ihe one you've imagined.

EXPLANATIOTJ OF CQTVIMflHDS

Informatior v^indow:

NO,

12. Qh^O m 749Q3 \hmA »
a„P<S..ft=.iL A^t"* .F>A:Q«_

BGM

Sits

Used

POS

Mo FJn

Shoe Icon

Command
Parts 1

Parts 2

Cirt

Copv
Pasle

Name
BGM
BG

Mode

Git

.Hod*

LP HB

indicates the map number and name o1 the

dungeon map currently beint] C'Splayed.

Indicates the BGM sei for the dungeon map
currently being displi":y^:d.

Indicales tlie size ci the dungeon mtip

EUrrently displayed using lliu number q1

map parts,

liidicales the overall capacity available that

is not currently used ^f system dale,

Indicates the C3i>acity used onihe dungeon

map screen curentiy being displayed.

indicatesM currenl cursor positinn in the map-creation screen.

Indicates w fie Iher or not the Automatic Fix mode is ON (orOFF)-

Inriif;a1es wiietiier or not the created char^clers can move on tlie tilock or not, {0=OKs X

hst:

Displays the list oi parts you can use to create a dungeon map, one tfle at a time.

Displays a part list similar to ihst in Pait& 1, but allows you to p!ace many tiles in a single operation. Select

the starting Doint with Ibe© button, move the cursor to Jay the parts down in a cejififiuotis pattern and

fien press © biitton again to complete the operation.

Deletes the parts inside the specified area of Iho dungeon map and stores it in the clipboard so It can be

pasted later.

Temporarily stores the specified area of the dungfion map.

Pastes Ihi: data liimporariiy sLored using [Copyl to a specified destinatioo on the map.

Displays tlie text-entry screen inhere you can essign a name to the dungeon map,

Set^ the BGfvl that will be pfayed during Hie name while the screen is showing Ihe map currently displayed-

Selects walipapei or tile as the background to be pasted tnio the dungeon piap.

Togoles ttie Automatic Fix modt ON and OFF, which applies vjhite croaling a dungeon map.
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CREATiriG A DUNGEON
A, Using Sample Data

Soleciing [Sample] in [?^tfw Dungeon Dala] di&plays a llsl of canirisnds you can use to select

ilcslrcrt grftpSilG tiata provided with the software. Select ane ol tJie 20 types of graphics available from

[Diingeon] to [OttierJ, then select the nurnbaj-currespunding to Uiellein you'd like lo set.

liae tire sample data tlial best matches Itie settin^n

B. Gresling Custom Data '

Create a new dungeDJi of your own.

1.SelectTfiGlvpeolin5ii you'll he creating. Select [Custom] From

[Hew Dungeon Data) and decide whr^lher fp stif'w tf>fl inside or

outside of the builfling wittt the m^-:. P: ^^i-inn t,ie ® button

displays the duigeon-crealfun screen, i

2, Seleot ihe parts you'd like to use from [Paria 1 (?)]. First, press

the © buttoJi to return to the dungeon-creadori screen, tiien

move tile cursor to the location in wMch you'd like to place the

part. Pressing the © button displnys n command li&t, Select the

part 1rom the Ii5l and place it ^sing the ©butfon. You can also

display the Part Selection screen using Ihe Start button.

3. Select [Wallpaper] or [Tile] In [BG) to fill Jii llie empty space on

the map.

Use tilfferenE parts tor the InsMe and outside to effectively depict

the differenl settings.

'41<^'4J

Partrf..*^ " ^i -i =< =t

^/' -

.1'^ U» -J* lAVT

. Ax.J.»-^

'iJ'^J

You r;an afso create a map by placing the tile first.
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K
GUI

[Cul] Jsusfidta delete areas of the map ycu find unnecessary, Move Bie cursor to Die st3i^inqpoi3ii of

the area yoin! like to tut, canlimiUie selection. an[] set the end pflfiil, Piessrngttie© button cuJs out the

selectsd area. Vou can also cjelale an area by executing the comjnand whije holding Irte 01 pt.fl2 &utton.

The data thai lias Deen cut is stored lemporgrlly, and can he pasted.

COPY/PASTE
[Copy] it ujyd to temporarily ^tors a specified area qI l^e map. Flr^, select the areii of liie map you^d ljl<e to copy, fhen

conlirm the selection. Specify the deslinalion aid execute [Pjiste] to copy thP selflcleil area.

You can paste the same data continuously until different data is

copied.

Use (Copy) and [Paste] to copy the

ABOUT HAME/BGM.
Use fr^!ini'i] to as.^igii a name to the dungeon map. Selecting this command displays the tori-anli^ screen (for text-entry

e>;pianation3sefipg. 15). [BGW] is used to set the QGM tliaJwill play in this dungeon screen during the game. Select tlie

name of Ihe BGM using the directionaJ buHons, ttien conlirm your chofce. Ynu can alan set No BGM.
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BG-BACHGROtINO IMAGE
Background liriagi! is i rur jtion used lo tWl in empty space on the dunqeon map. Graphic Ma
i?i [Wall p ape rj and [Tilei types are provided wiUi the software. Yosi can only sel one type,

fWallpE^jerl or [TJIel for tfie background-imags data.

Different patterns of background-linage da^ are

provided.

flBDinjflODLsmcMe
Seiei;b'iig [Mode] ersbles you to chuase whether or not to

automatically f& tite arranrjeineiit of pans [ON or OFFj wiisn

theyVe placed coallnuoustv. Selecting DtJ causes tne

adjoining parts to he placedf'rearrargevi automatically,

but only when tire specitleO parts are se^Ected. Vdu

can also sv^ltch between the DN and OFF settings

using elthar ID or

Select the mode setting according to the dungiion

yoif^re creallng.



FIELiI EDIT
Hereyau'ilcrealeafleWinap, which will bfi used ajiihpisettiricf for ycurslory. The field map Is a

world Tnyp-;ha1r3presBnlElliBent]rE world tile TTi^iincharaoiers will e^pfore In ftiBliBdve^^^ Position

par!s by conBlderlng the gfiflgr,iphy of Sh*; nvyialf m^p, then i-etina Hie field map by setting ths towns in

which various evenis lake place and tlie ro5<E^ that conned Ifiese towns.

EDIT COMMANDS

- ^4 ^4^.

"^^H
-id - - '

L

1

4 m

/

III

i

Edit

Used to create/edit a tield map. Select parts from Ihe field-

map Part Selection screen, and place them on the screen

you're now creating. Vol can create a maximum at eigiit

field maps.

Move
Uatd t{i chdoge the map niimber of Ihii fiald map you'vs

created. Select the itTap you'd like to move, place ilie

cursor over the new destination, and press the© bolton.

Copy

Jsed to copy a specified area of ttie (leld map, WhEn the

destination is specified, Ihs seme map area will be

created in that location. If data already eifists at ttie

destination^ iiiat data will be overrtritten,

Del eta

Executing this command deletes llie selected map. If you'd

like tD delete imiiiipie m^s, you must select them one by

one,

Delete All

Used to rfelcle all Neld-map data at once. Deleted dHta

cannot he restored.

«?

fr
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EBII
SefsQt the map you'd l[ke lo edit in [Edit!, Press the ffi button to display the map-creation

screen. Press tfie © Diitlon to display ths cammand list, and use ttii^ commands to creale/edil a

map- The following commands are arallabie wllflil crcatijig a new inap of updating an ^^[isling map.

A majimsim ol 3E0 parts can lie placed on a atngie map.

EXFLflHATlONS 0_F.COMMANDS
fnrormatioo Windnw

NOh indicates the name and number ol the field map

curremiv beinq displayed,

BGM. Indicale's the BGM ^et fcr ttie field map curremiv

being created.

POS (Position) Indicates ths ciif3Dr pasilion m the

map-craatiDn scieen currently

being dispiayed,

MEW (Free Memofy) liicficales tlie o^erali capacity

avaifabia that is currently net

being used by system data.

Used lidicales the capacity used on the flald-map

screen currentfy iising displayed.

Town indicaias the number of the tawjicurrcnllybning

cre^d. You can create a maximum of 30 towns.

Path Indicates the number of the Path currenSiy buing

croated.VooGancfeateamaxfmiMfiofgflPatlis-

Commands
Parte

Cut

Copy

Paste

Name
BGM
Tile A
Tov;n

Path

Displays a IIS! Bfifafts you can use to cTpaiG a field map.

Deletes the parts from within the specified area of the iiefd map currentiy displayed.

Temporarily stares in memory a speciiied area of the fieid map.

Pastesthe data temporarily stored with [Copy] In a spEiGilJeri destination on the niap.

Switches to the to>rl-cntry screen, in which you can assign a name fo tiie fiaid map.

Selslhc BGM that wiii be played while the soreRn rs showing the current tielfl map,

SwUches between [iJio A] and {Tiie B] and sets a desired tile in the field-map screen.

Sets a town on tiie field map, This wili he a connection lo the dungeon map.

Creates a Path on the field map. The Path win connect the towns you've already set-
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CREATING fl MAP
The fnllDwing cesciibes the procedure used to create a field map.

1. Selecting [Pa{1s|fronillic cainmondlisllnthe map-creation screen {or pressing l^e Start buftnn). Displays the Part

SelftetiDn screen. ChoOEe a desired part did press Elae ® button. Ttie selected part will be tenrpararily stored, and

you'll return la the map-crefltJan screen.

?. Mnvfi ttie cursor to the desirad position arid press the ffl button. The selectrid part will be placed in the desired

posibori. Be sure [0 place Ihe cursor inside IhewJiilefraiTieJfltiB cursor js in cuntactvmh the trarne, the part '/Jill not

be placed,

3. Repeti tlie abuve pracedurs to complete the field map, Usetul features sucli as [CutJ, [Copy] and [Paste] are alSD

available,

Place the selected parts or>E by one.

! The [\Vorfd Map] In

- which your adventure

takes place is naw

I complete.

1

Antf

Pressing the ID crIQ in the field-map position screen tfispEays another

window na^ tn ths cursor. Selecting [UP], [Down], [Left] or pight]

automatically displays the partes) that will be connedod on the selectrtd

s^lde. \i more tiian one part is available, use 1h^ laft/rLght directional buttonE,

Place the apphcable part using the® button.
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TOWN

I

bim *i>

IJsvJ

Appvdr Always

DastinatlonHviw

IfafKci^ Bl«ct

V

nn:

TOWH-CREflTIOH SCREEN
Grat>h!c

Select the la^vn graphics thtfl you'll q!aGS or

ths field mnp. W\0[\?. graphics sucti iis caatlts,

houses. Towers are avsilablii. You caii also scl No

Graphics, ^

Name
SEt p name for Ihe town. The name will be display&d or the

tield-map screen when the main character enters the town

during the gamBn

Appear - CondilJDns for Apponraiice |

Set the conditions Tor town graphics. Selflcling [Swilch 0N|

{Display uvhen Ihe sv^ilcli is ON) enables you tc cDnlroi The

aapearance of lowji graphics using tl>e switch number If

Select |/;i^vays], Uie town you created wi!! appear any time.

Destination - Warp Deailnatian

Ganniici M luwn siici dungeon. Selecl the [iungeon of tlie warp dEStlnaliDn, then conhrm the saiection. To return to the

lis Id map fmm Ihe dungeon, you must set the event

Location -Warp Location

Set tlie exact location in tiieduncTBOn where the main character will appear, Checl^ the war^jInratioTiin the dungeon to

confirm the selection. .^^ '

fMethocf-mrF] Method

Here, yoti can ciino^e llie ,'icreen effect that will lake place when the main character warps. Fat infitance, if you

choose [Blaok (naett}], Ihd screen will Isde ouL



PATH
Set Paths Ml wifl connecl towns,

1 ,
Pressing M© Button displays the commimd list.. Select and execute '[Path] » and tde Path-creatjon screen will bu

displayed,

iJ.PlaEethBcursoranllietai^n where you wont ID start thQ path, antf press iJ)ti©DLmon. Next, se[ecl1Jieto^vri where .

you'd like thy PalJi lo end snd press tlie ® hutlon. The Path will be djspiayeri- To create a Path, you must set two or \

more towns in ad'jane^.
^

3,VhfhenlhePathlsdisplaved, ascreenusedtoEaf tije [Appear /Move] win appear. If you don't want to set the

conditions, siniply exit the screen, H you want to use tlie swilcti to contr(M when to make the Paths appear ^nd

when to make them mo^aijfe, enter the switch ninnber

Appear - Conditions br Appearance

Set the conditions for Path . Selecting [Switch ON] (Display when the switch is OW) enables yau to cnntrol the

^ippearance of Path using the switch number. If you iielect jAlwayB], the Path will always be visihle and can be used

by Ihepliiycr at anytime.

Wove - Conditions that enable the use ol the Path

Set ihfi conditions ihat will enable the use of the Paih, Selecling [Switch OW] [Display when the switch rs DN)

enables you to control wheti^er the player can use the Patn using the switch number ft you select |A!ways|, ttie

.- Path will always be visible and can be used by itiG player at anytime.

SelectJhe towns you'll use to start and

end the Path if) order to create the

Patit,

You can control when to make tlie Path

appear by setting the condrtions.

I;
J 'l(r« f lei

Top- 4/80 Pttb i/ ABOUT NAME. BGW AMD THE fl

Selecting [NameJ Ists you assign a name to the field map. In [BGM] you can set

the backiirounrtn^usiclhafwifl be played during the game. [TiifiAlfsflsPfliosei

whiither er not to wrinkle the map. The prssence of the lile greatly affucls the

map's appearance.

Selecting [Tile BJ mak^s map creation ea^'er.

^•'f
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MONSTER APPEARANCE
You can set the mmslers cryatsfl in

lMf>nslc-r Eriilj tn appnar ranriamly on thfi

dLngeon map. Before seliing any details here.

you Dius! clioose eilher the miiji unit or the parts iirift

In [[^anifipiay Edit], Depending nn your FiRiRcticn in

[Gameplay Edit], the melhod of nionaltjr appearance will differ.

Thrr monslPR ttia! you liavs set wiii appear on the dungson maps.

MANUAL PR flUTDMATIG
t yoj seied [AutoJ in (Monster Appearance] in [Gameplay Edit], you'il

set the probablilty at wliich tliE moriiters appeaT for each dungeon

map. SeiKcting [Manual] sets the prubabiiiEy for oach pad o1 tfio map.

CQRRELATIDH BETOEEH MONSTER APPEARANCE AND MONSTER EDIT

To settJie monster appearance, you must create monster data in ^—t-tt^^t
l^onaier Edit] in system data first. You'il aiso need the dungeon tfj

map data. ||

Jn [Gamapiay fditj, seiect ]Auta] or [ManuaO in advance to decide

t^QW the monsters appfisr. U« of Class
Afailitrn

Yoii must create data for mojisters and dungeon

maps in advance.
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EDIT

Menu Screen

Select the dungeon map in [Edit] in [Monster Appaerance] in

ortfer lo decide how the monsters vvill appear. Selecting ttie

dungeon map unit in [Gameplay Eriit] displsys the Menu far

monster appoarantCj viUWc selecting the [wris unit displays the

screen lo salect the area of monster appearance.

Select Monster

You'll set the monster vau'd [ike to display on the dungeon map. Id :^et the monstar, you

can select a mon&ter created In [Monster Edil] in RPG Maker or ir^ [Mcnster] in Anime

You can also set a monster you've created qn your itm.

Sot the P Fo bah ility /Select BGM
You canctiantje tlie probability' of the monster's appearance in [ProEjatilJityi. There

are Ten different levels f,Mln)-5(Ma;(). In [BGM] you can set the bacltgronnd

music Uial Is played during baftle.

Battle Test

After &etlingthemonaterappearance,trylfie Battle Test, Von eandieck the strengtJiot the monsters you've

OQsitioned by having ttiem fight against the mam character you've created. Select the main character, set the Ijatte

conditions in [CondSionsI, aid selL-ct [Start Test]. The test will begin.

BATTLE SGREEfJ MENU
FJnht Go tc die Fighting command menu.

Aufo Momatfc fiqiiting.

FJee Tiie party will run from the enemy fi possible.

Plan SettinglorAutobartle.

Conflg Various system settings wHhln the Battle,

Data Displays all status data for party members and

enemies.

E;<it Exit test play.

OflTA SCREEN
(I) Data#;?? (2} Editft:???{3) Group:???

Name: ????'??

(4) GRD:???? 15) AGI:???? (6) UiK:7lV {1) MGP;?''??

(fl) attack: {L; '^w R; ????) (9) Class: MagicA

110) mG\{m:V7 BH:??? CM:??? t^M:???)

(II) STfl: Death, Pelnvy, Paralyze, Sleep, Confuse^

Silence. Kide

(1?) Effect: M-RelM-Hes M-]/2fles S-V2RGfi

(l3}ABh????

(I) Data # : Data # for all characters in liae hatlfe included

Main Characters and enemies-

(2} Edit 0: Edit number oFMain ciiaracters and mongiers

in each EDIT mede.

(3) Group: Enemy or Main Character

{4] GRD: Guard

(5) AGI: flgility

(6] LUK: Uick

{1} MGR: Magic Giiarcf [AM - f^aplcA.M - WagicB. BM
- MagicC, NM - None Class Ma[]iG

(8) Attack Attaci< power

(9) Class; Magic C\ysn [A or B or C or None}

(10) MAG: Magic Guard hy CIs^^ (AM: MagicA, m:
MagicB, CM: MagicC, NM: NoneJ

(II) STfl: liidicata Status abnormatlfies [OeaGi, P^ity.

Paralyze, Sleep, Coniuse, Silence. Hide)

£12) FffHcl Effecl - f^-Hef; [Reflect Maqic), M-Res![HBsfst

Magic), M-t^2Res:(Resist Magic 5D%}.

S-1/2RH,q:[ReElstSATK50%)

{13}Atil! Ability litilings next pagt>



{13)Ah]:

Ability — Enemy
riOCFn" Critolhit |)tobal)ility down.

CRT UP Critical flit probability up,

ATK2X DDUbfeMkck
fiTK3K MultiAtrack

Missy? fWiss amcit prohabiiity 50% up

MG Zk Magic BfTed twice more

Auto Tlie pTobabiflties which you set in [Atlack

Patlcrjisl will be all tlie samen

Aftifity— Mafn Characters

First Attack

Treasure Find UP

V2 MP CoEt

2x Magic Damage

Gettie Heal

Counter Atfark

Reflect Atta{;k

WHEN THE MAP UNIT (AUiaMATlC) IS USED FOR SEHING
i.ThefcilDwiFngdescnbestrieproceOuTeiisedlDrioslllDn ihi^ monslers

when monster appearance is SRt by map unit (Auta). By selecting the

Oiingonn map on wJiich la pn^i'ion the moniilei", a i^erm will lie displayed-

Selecl the manater to position in [Select Mon&lcij and decide die

probability al wLiicl] Ihe monslar appears in [Prababtjity].

The prubability [it mcn^ler appearance can be set Icr each dungeon,

2. [BGM] lets you setthe background music Ihat Is played during battle.

Seiecbng the main clraracler tliat you want ta use In ttie teat and setting

the battle conrtltions in [Guttle Tpst] starts the test Ef you select [E/it]

during the tcs^ tfic test will bR terminatedj anri you'll return to tlie

setting screen far tfie battle test.

Tlie battJK lest Ik imporlaFil.to.ciicck Urn overaH balance of tfie game,

3, Ynu can move Itie nionaEer appearance data you've already set to

another dungeon using [Move], which is one of the commands tor

monster appearance. IGopy] duplicates the data an tfie specified

dirngenn. Yen can't move or copy the data to a place in which no

dunqeon data Is available,

>^^^^^"'"^^
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With [f^ovel ^d |Copy], you can create tlie game much more
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Y WHEN THE PARTS UNIT (MAHUAU IS USED FOR SEHING
t. Tlie lollowinn drf!<iri!ifia the prnceduri; u^ed to position Ihu manaters when Ihif monslGt appL^aiflntre is

set using [Maniifll] in [Gunmpl'jy Edit]. [Mdniiul] iuls you position the nion&lGfs in a amalter ajeatian

when tiGy'ie positioned wJlli Itie rt^jngeon map unit, Fir&t, selecJ a dungeon map in [Monsler^pearsnce

Edit] in wtiif^ to posFtion M monster Ths dungeon map will be displayejj.

You can make the monster appe^ oniy within a apeclf ed area.

2. Select the area in which you want the monster 1o apppar. Move the

cursor ^ Ifie starting point and press the ® button, Then move Ihe

cojsoT Id the ending point and confirm the seWon.Theseiectfid area

will Be higliHglUed, Tiic © bui^n displays ttie fist of commands lor

file nronster appeal ance. Follow the same proc^dute as the dungeon

map positioning for saumg.

t\

I -.-
]

Hie area will be displayed in red wi;ile It's tiqing selected.

COMMAND LISL'
Cut Data You can cut the monster appear.ince data you've

already set to the area.

Copy Data You can iiupyfhi! monster appeaiancfl data you've

already set to the area

Paste Data You can paste the monslerappearancedala you've copied or cut ta the area you want. .

Delule Area Delete area you've created,

WHEN TO USE
If you want mon&ters o1 different types or levels to appear separately In one dungeon map. select [Manuall in [Gameplay

Edit] lor monster appearance. This is useful il you've created different areas on the same dungeon map for liie main

character to enter when his level is low and when his level Istiigh. The game will be more e>iciting Hfts monsters are

categorized on the same dungeon map ai,'cording to Ifie main diaractur's level.

You can not use (Manual] and [Auto] at the sams time In one dungeon map. Ifyou set the [Monster Appearance] as

[Aisto] and ivant to ct^ange the setting as fManuafj, select [Manual] m [MonsterApsiearanceJ in [Gameplay EdttUhsn go

t>3Gk to [Monster Asspesrsnce Edit} ami select lEditj and ohao^e the dungeon map you want to set Press iho ©
liotton to display COMMAf^O USl Select Dslete area first. Tiien yov can seteci tlie area(s} you watitmnster to ^—^.
appearii)- ''^-
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GAME INFO
Here you'll set the game infcrmaHon for the mEinageniirnl uf giiTKi data. The setUnya here

L'Ma&Hi you io (lisEjJay Uie litis nanio of Uic game and Uie slalf name fluring 1he game. Specifying

the scenarfo name will also mai^e data inanageniBnS easier, in addition, setting a passwarrf can

prevem the data iiam faejng laaciEd Dj a tuirfl par^.

SET SYSTEM DATA SCREEN *

Title Name
Elier :hB title name for the game. The title name entered will he

:i^'t 'or diaplHy in tire title edit menu, To display tie titii? during tiie

game, ynu mujit crR^e an event called [Display Titiejj in which the

content of the event \s alreddy set ,

Scenario Name
Specify tne scenario nsEd to start the game. Tfiescenaric name can't

be displayed tfurinn the game. The name Is specified only for th&

sake of managing the scenario data. You can check the scenario

name in \he data load (saye) screen stored in the Memory Card. All

ttie scenario names can be set or cliangud in [Scenario Name] in the

_ scenario registration data,
;

Stair Name
You'llscsfouriiameSfof each Title nam& and author namo in tlie game, TlieinfDrniation set Jiere will tje displayed cnth&

staffTrtle that appears altlieend of the gams. The author name enlarad under jTiliel attfte top will be displayed as Uie

creator name on IfiP Ictad (save) screen In the IVTemory Card.

3c«n4^iif V4B«

StaFf

SustBB Passmrd

bit» 04 14
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System Password

Sel a oassviord ta manage the game data.

Once you set the password, you'll itqI be atjie

Id load the syslam data unless you entei lEie

pasaward. Thi;^ will prevsul Ihe data from

accidentally being ovenwritleii by a Hiird party.

Setting tlie paaaward can prs^rent aL'cidents from ffccuring.

1 Z
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Attentloii:

In the passi^ord sailing screen, a warning message will b'e

displayed [iee trie acreenstict on the right). Once you set the

passw'jrd, you won't bB able to delete it unless you inctializa

the game daia. Please he advised.

Don't forgo! Uic password you've sol.

Delete System Data

Yoii can ddletti all the ^yalem data at once, There will be no nead to select and delete data one by one, A cDnfirmalion

niesfiage will be ^iisplayeC before tlie deletion cE data.

5S
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UuilnaTestPlBV yt^u can acluaHy play Oie game you've crealed m order [ check ihe tialancB between individual events

anfl the Qveral! flow of Ihe story. You can also use test commands that aren-t usefl in tht aclual gaino, such as

[ImmWils].

Ydu may run a lest pfay following tfiE creation of each evenL

RESUME
The Te5t Play reaumes from t^e scene fn which a sa^e was executed with [Quick

Savej during the previous test play, or Iroin M save point immeJialeiy beiore the

reset

CONTINUE
You can sclecl the dala from among the data sets saved at different save points.

To save data you fltsf create an event i^illed [Save Peini] in Even! Edit lo save lo a

Muiriory Card, or you can save tiie [Jala to a Memory Ciiffj in Iho Field Map screen during game play.

Mc that you can't rfisme test play wiUi flm siata sated using [Quick Save} frotn [Comme] menu.

START
liie Test Play Ertans at.lhe very beginning of the game you've jiist created. Eeiecting [Start] and pressing the

© button begins the Test Play

EXPIAHATION OF MEWU COMMANDS
Pressing tlie Ifi' button during lest play di^iplays the command-list screen,

as shown Jn tha screenshoi on the right. The settings made witii these

commands remain eEfeclive only dunng the Test Play, The settings are

initialised upon each reset

Voir can avoid battles f^y sotting the moasler appearance to OFF

UsEd [0 set items. Selecting [tteml displays the selling screen, Wheir the®
button IS pressed once< you can set [Jsej^ [Org| (Organize) or [Drop], Pressing the

tiutton twice returns you ta the list screen.

You can organise iiems according to their priority.



Name - S'^rt items by name

TVpa- Sort the items by type

Cure - Organize !he order of ilei[i5 Cure item^ being ihe priority

Atiacl< ' Organize !|3e order of Jtems - Artacking items being the pJiority

IVIagio, Equip, SATK
You Ci:n check the personai Qatafar a main characfer, suth as the Magic, Status, Equipment and" Speciaf Attacks

currtintly set, hy moving tliu curiiUf to IhG riMie of thti chamctiir,

PON Pnison

PAfl Paralyze

PET Felrily

CON Curse

Settings

This fs uncd to setup the Test P!jiy, Selections [jnvlocibie] to [Game System] csn be used during Te.st PJay only-

[invincible] If set to ON, the player i-vili not rei;eive damage during battle. This maltea checking all game play

easier,

[Battle] If set to OFF, monsters will not appear In the dungeons.

jswitcli] Switch ONyOFF &\\ EJDD Switcliss iset \n Event Edit You can sasily 'jheck Events which use the

fSwitclil function, For example, if yon set up an event thas uses a [SvjiSclij, like,,. PJayer caiinol

go into a building without a ticket. Once player get? the Met, the ]Svjitch]i,vilt be ON, and

piaver can go into the DuiidinqJn this instance, when you are in Test Play, yoi! can go into ttie

building without having thfi Ticket it you use ttiis command to ^eX t[ie [Switch] ON for the event,

[Game System] Glieck the setting you hai/e initialized in Event Command [Game System].

Quick Save

Only during test ptay canyou save data using [fXjick Save] wftfiout displaying the Memory Card screen. Selecting [Quick

Save] and pressing llie © button executes a save. Pressing the ® button returns you to the commsnd-ltst screen,

During test play yuu can use the® button and directional buttons tc allow the mairr character ta pass
through/ignore dead ends, events and obstacio^ sat on the dtingaon maps. This futictian is available only

during tost play.

'S

i

BAHLE SCREEN Fighting Command menu Status friessage

Battle Main menu ATK Attack with equipped weapon. Poiion Confns

Fight Attack the enemy using GflO Guard the character against PON CON
he egujpped weapon an enemy attach. Oeatb Si ence

flulD Fight aulomaticaily. Ftem Use ttem DTE ^[L

Flee The parly wiH run frotn Egulp Equipped item re CBSe thC Petrify

the enemy if passible. Specified magic when an PET

Plan Sertmq tor Auto battle attack commantl IS oxKuted 'araiyzc

Cflnfig VflHous sy^item getting from [Equip] 11 It is so PAR

within the Battle, equ pped. Sleep

Magic Use Magic SLP

SATK Jse Special Attack



Obwt TiK Hmmx Chrp

T3ie Ma created in RPG Maker is ifSved to a Menory Card. Tire Memory C^rd musl have a niinimum tree area uf three

blocks. A data saveorioadcomniind Is B^iecuted Iram [Memarv Card] In Ihe main menu.

COMMAND SCREEN
LOAD
This uoinmaNd Is uscil lo load [System Data] and [Scertarie Data], !f

apassv/orOhasDeensfltIn [System (Scpnanol Game into], yau

must enter the password,

SAVE
This command is used to aa^e the game data you've created te a

Memory Card. It garrie da!a already t^xists on the Memory Card^ the

screen will rii^lay e niossage iisking if you'd like to oviirwrite ttie

data, Press ihe® fiuttoii la cancel tJie save.

ifTiimr

TJjis command is used to check ttia saved date,

^!
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^B&feMl
JMPQRT/DELETE

^

: with [Import], you can impcrt graplilc dala created in fsnme Maker. Ttiif Imported data can be used as RPG game
data. [Delete] is used to de!ele data thai has hccn imporlGd,

-
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LOAD
This command is used to load data tTDir Ilie Memory Carfl, F[ret, select System or Scenaria as the

lypeof data yDUwan! to [oarf. Ned, select trie (Sala to be loaded, Efapasswordisraquirpdj a password

entry screen will he dispiayed here. Enter the password and tJie data wiii begin ioading,

Thft screen shows [Access In progress] whEla

data isbting i^adei

SAVE
ThJS command fs usetf Id save d^ta to a Memory Card, Select

System or Scenario as liie type o< flalB v<fi want to sa^'E. When

ti'.e save screen is displayec select the data to be saved and

pr'::ss the© butioa To ouerftTlte^^^isting data, select

iOver^vriteJ.

-'•<---

lAcnsi in Prqsrtss

|C*i»«.(

Creatfi Hh Data

Vou should save game data as often as you can during the

creation process-

Orvat* Hev I>ota

,^^^S^HHKiSH^^^
IMPORT
RPG MalTer supports graphic data created using AMime Maker Wfth Anime Maker you can create main characters,

monsters and title graphics. To use data not createiT in HPGMaKer, first save it to a Meinoty Card and import it as RPG
game dsla.
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Hoiiv 1o Import Data

1.Splfict[lnipGrt] and press IfieC* button, Select IM^nsEyr', [Character} or [Tllfel as the lype

dI dala you'd JIke to Import. Tw^ oala-ffiglsiratlon ^mp.n will bR displayed,

2, In ttira registration screen, move [tie cursor to select Uie location wrtere ynu wish to regisEErthe dal^,

PTessirig tlie® huttoji displays tJie data-import screen.
1

N

3, i^we Uie cursor to the data you'd Ifke To import and conrirm tfie selection. The message Access is in progress is

displayed, ajid data Impoil starts. When the impcft is complele. Itie display returns to the diit,vlmport screen.

Check the available memorv space when importing data.

Set the imported data in the game system.

1; ;fh6J- C^ra

fl8;
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DELETE
TlJJs command Is uat-d lu delete importiiU dala, Sclccl [Delete] frDin the nienu. When the data-deletion

acrec f i is displayed, move the cursor to ti^e data you'd like to delete and press tiie ©button^ressinfl the

Dii/ID buttons in the deletion screen scrolls hie screen up, while pressing the EH^CQ button scrolls

the screen downn

\
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HowtQ Delete Date

1. Seietl [Delete], Move Ihe cursor ! lManster!JC|iaracier] or jTilJe] as tliG lype oMala you'd like

to {faleta, Then press Ihe ® button. A list ^i imported data wjji be displayed,

2. Mova the cur&or to the flat-i yoiJ vjish to deiete and press liie© bi>ttoii, Deletlori will bectin. Whan the

daletioi is coinplete, tie name of tho (tela disappears and the ticid slioi^s (No Data].

UTILITY

in tnis lUtiiily] nienu, you tan Duiete, Wove anit Copy Uie data in your Memory Card, Wiien your Memory Card is Fuii and

ciin jiol save tlie RPGdala which you just CTealad, you can delete some datain your Memory Card to mal<e some space

tor your RPG data.

lEtf^v Gtfflo \jt<

OAflD slat 1:
7 BJdck

filLIiXJJ^

Gob I I 1^;.

it hearts and certain other syiDhnlR'arG'^serfifi the System

data and Scenario data settings, vJewfnq tiiese tiles in the

screen wii^ coni/firt these chiiractGrs to asterisks, f*

Caution

VJhile tlia Memory Card is being atcessad to exacuEp a sa^e or

load command, be iiaretu] not to perform nertain operations

suclias [1] pressing the reset button, [2|i^moving the Memory
Card or [3] turning off tiie power. Doing so may destroy the

game data being saved on the Memory Card. Besrdea being

triggered by these accidental operations, data may also be

lost due b a power failure. Exercisi? due caution so as not to

lose Important data.
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BGIVI TABLE
The table below Jists the BGMa stored in RPG Maker. You can use a desired BGM as a sound effect during an event or

play it aa IJie background music diiring game cieation,

!*f

Nona

1 BAIILHt
2 BAIILE2

3 BAIILE3

A CASTLE 1

5 CASTLE 2

6 DUNGEON 1

7 DIIJJ[1E0N 2

a DUNGEON 3

9 END1
10 END 2

11 HEL&I
12 FJELDIS

13 FIELD 2

H FIELD ?S""
-

15 FOREST

16 HOWE
17 OPENl

10 OPEN 13

19 OPEN 2

2D OPEN 2S
21 SKY
22 TOWER
23 TOWN 1

2i TOWN 2

25 TOWN 3

26 BAROQUE
27 DANCE
2a GAG!
29 GAG 2

30 KANKVO 1

31 KANKYO 2

32 MO
33 PDP

34 REGE

35 SANEA
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TITLE SCREEN GRAPHICS TABLE
The table below lists fte background graptiica for the fitlescFeans1nra(![r RPG Maker You can q!so

use a background drswn in Animts Maker,

MGIC SYMBOL

SUNSET

BRLQKS

STARS

HEARTS

6b
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MAGIC EFFECT TABLE
Tht table Delow lists the kfnds o! Etfecl Uiat can be set in [P^agii; EditJ, See tfta explanation

beginning on pg. 17far the procedUEt! used to trcQtc magic,

[Otner ^ OTH, Atek = AH, Cure = ™, Aid =. AID. Special = SPE]

1 None OTH

2 Inflict Dnmnge ATT

3 Recover HP CUR
4 Cure Poison CUR

5 Core Silence CUR
G Core Confuse CUR

7 Cure 5lee[> CUR

S Cure Paral^e CUR

9 Cure Pefrtly CUR

to Cure Curse CUR

11 Reuiuo CUR

12 Restore Status CUR

13 Decreasir Attack AID

t4 Decrease Guard AID

15 Decrease AgilJly AID

IB Poison SPE

17 Silence EPE

18 CanfusG SPE

19 Sleep SPE

2D Pnraly7e SPE

21 Petrify SPE

22 Death SPE j \
AID

AID 1

23 Increase Attack

24 Increase Guard

25 Increase AGI AID '

Zb Steal MP AID

28 Reflect Magic AID

Z9 100% Res Magic AID (100% rejjiat Magic)

29 5Q% Res Magic A D (5{r^ resist Magic)

30 50%RPSSATK A D (50% resist S ATK)

31 Enemies HP AID (Sliuw enemies HP)

32 Dispel AID(i:ancel5anyparty'^or

enemy'aAid Magic)

33 Telenorl OTH ;Te1eporl to Uie place

payer havfit^verbefin.)

34 Escape DLingeon OTH [Escape trom Dungeon ar

nside bill dngs, houses

35 Encounter Down OTH (Encounter % will be tiown)

3G Check Item OTH [Check lem staltis)

i
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ITEM TYPE TABLE
The follDWttiq table lists IJie types of Items that can be set in [ElEm Edit], Sue ihc R;<iiliina1itm

beginning on pg, ?3 for the pracEdure uaed to treyti! n\ Item,

QTHEfi

Cjniot be equipped. Tlis Item 1^ of a lypt othaT than the following-

WEAPON
Can be jaiid ifi elllier hand. An lleni oi tills type has Tiie sTillity to increase or decrease the character's attack power

by a desired VRlue

ARMOR
Can be eaiiiPDCfl on Ihe body. An EtEin of this type has the ability to increase or decFea^e the Gharacter's guanl by a

desired valup.

SHIELD
Can bR used in aither hand. An item of this type has the ability lo increase or decrease the character's guard by a

desired value.

HELMET
Can be equipped on t^e head. An rtem of this type has Hie ahillly to increase or decreasEtha character's guard

by a desired value.

ACCESSORY
When euulppod, an JtER] of thjs type can be used lo increase or decease Jjy the dEsifed value a specified ahlilly otfier

than basic abilitiEEs.

MAGIC
Cannot be equipped. An item of this type give? magic damage when used,

CURE
An item oi t!iis type is used to recover HP or cure an abnormal status such as a poison.

TRANSPORT
You can create a taat and a blimp,

KEY
An Item o1 this type Is used (n an event requiring a key, ,

FOOD
An llnin of llils type Is used to Increase or decrease a specified basic ability by the desired value.

/^
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\

PGMA ,TM

You Eire enUlled to a world-Lvide myslty-free license to maken use, sqIL

distribute and publisli any ivarha Ihnt you create witl> RPG r/IAKER, or using

any GDmponents ot RPG MAKER, provided that any such works are clearly marksd

on fhe inedja or packaginc; with ths above RPG IVIAKER logo and that you Eiave

mailed to us acknowledgement ol yojr intended use.

Tfiis !]oknovirTG[fgenii?nt shouFd be in the farm o1 brief details ahout tbe works

you l^eve created and your contact mlormalion^ and should be maiieEL 1q:

RPG MAKER
Ageiec, Inc.

P.O. Box 70158

Sunnyvale, CA 9403B-01 56 —*^-^

—

This license does rot incEude the right to use i^ny game design or comptinents

of RPG MAKER in any commGrcial product.

rn'
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^- ^ Cu-STUMt'H 'Sffivice

/

n"

flriet^c Inr;. wiartanls !: Ihe original niiTdip.FisrnftliisAgelEi:, Inc product tlisl the inediifni on whicli llii^ softiwate progfimis

reconleo is Irne from nefpcl^ in rralgrials and wurkmansiiip for a period oi iiiriEity [90} Jay^ Irnni tliii dute ol pLriiliasy, Ayelec, liic

agrees lor a perind oT nir.yly (90J days lo eiltier repair or replace, at jtR oplinn, tiie Agfile^;, \m ptoducL tou inus! call (650) 7flO-

D166 lo receive instrudlons to oblaln repatr/feplacerneiit servicfs.

Tnis warranty s3iali not tie applicable' and slialJ t)e ^old if the dstec! m llie Agetec, Inc. praducT lias arisen througli abuse.

iinrea5onnl)Ie usfi, misEra^lment or neglect THIS WARFlANn IS IN LIEU OF ALL OTMER WARRANTIES AND NO OTHER

REPRESENTATIONS GR CLAIMS OF ANY NATURE SfiAU. BE BINDING ON OR OBLIGATE AGETEC, INO, AMY IMFLIEO WARRANTIES

APPUCABLE TO THIS SOFTWARE PRODUCT INCLUDlUG WARRA^JTIES OF MERCHAIJTA6Hirr' ANO FITNESS FOR A PARTICDLAR

PURPOSE^flflELiMFTEDTO THE Ninety i.SKll DAY PPRiOD DESCRIBED ABOVE, IN NOEVEMTWILLAGETECIJJC, BE LIABLE FOR

INCIDENTAL UR CONSEQUENTlAl DAMAGES RESULTING FROM POSSESSION. DSE, OR M/.'_-Ur3aiON OF THE AGETEC, IWC.

SOFTME PRODUCT

Some states do not allow tlmiEatlons as io flow fnng an implied wairan^' Issts anfi/or eicluslons Dr limrtatJons of cfinsequentiB]

darnagesHSotiie above llinitaGens and/or axclLisions ol liability may not apply to you. This wan^nty gl^^

rigtil;^, and you may alsa Ifave ottset nglits wliich vary from slate to state.

Repair/Service Aftar Expiration oT Warranty - If your game disc reriuires repair after fixpiralion of the 9fl-day Lfmiled Wananty

Period, ycu may canbGltde Cansumer Service DRparlmenl altlie number listed balow, Ynir will be advi^&d of the estimated cost of

repair and [lie shipping inslnjctions.

flgeteo, Inc. Cuslamar Service Oepartment/Teclinlcal Support Line (55D) Tfifl^OlBe - Call this numlter tor help in inslalling or

operalj^g our products or Tor general product qutsiians. RaiKBs&ntativea are available Monday-Frfilay, lOam-Bpm Pacific Tfrne. There

is no tharge far Ihis service.

^getec, Inc. Online at fittp;/j'iwww.agE!ec.com - Our nevvs is always cooll Visit niir website and find out wliat's happening at

Wf Ageiac, Inc.- new tisies, ne^ procncts, and frash tidoits alKUttiie new gaming world!
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